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FATHER LUCEY COMPLETES 25TH YEAR AS REGENT 

R v. Francis E Lucey, S .J. 

Law Center Has Made Great Strides 

With His Counsel and Assistance 
li'ath • . I . . . Rc•gC'n t of t he Law enl 'l' 

and t \ 1 ,uc· •y has c·omplc•kd twc•n ty- fi v ' :.;ea_i. '~· ·c n H was ass ig·n d t o 
( ' We nty Hev •n yc•·it·" '' " ·t tl'•a <" ht•r at thi s lll , t1tuL1 > . . 1 M t·•1>hys 1·<· s 
~ '0!' r t, ' · < ., ... , ' {' f I c >" ! (.' anc "" · · 

in LI g(I own lli v •rsity in ,Jul y I !J28 a s a pro c•sso~· 0 
J Cr idu ·itc '('hooi In 

() ·to1~•. ~~o~l:ge and the~ lli s tory of' Social Thou)•·M. 1
•
1~.t;:,? J:ir\ spi:ud c~c, at· th 

Law \ 1 1.)2!1, he tool 011 tlw add<'d burdc.>n of t ,H 
11 

1 ·iw cnt ' l' and simul
tanc (,<:n •1• •• In 19:\ I, h • \ a s appointc<~ R •g· nt 0

: ,.\h. ', (Abnormal Ps:,;<'hology 
in tho,u s,l: 'lHHi l.!,' necl to L<•a l' h J> ~y(' holog y 111 th ',.' 0_11<.g < ,.u .c •ar: (1H25- 1D27) while 
a . _Cit,tduat <' 8l'hool a Hub1 '<'the• hacl taught 101 t v,o Y . f t<J'l5 h , was 

Pt ol C' SH< t, y ' • 1~ 11,· In the ·umm ' 1 0 • • • • rcliev · · >r a ,oyola Coll1•g·p, >a 1more. . ·. thereof was appoint d 
, •d of ' ol10g' ·rncl C't" tdu ·ttc• Seh ool wol'l· and m 11 'll t f w York 'up ' 1·v · ' l ' c ' • ·t· ·n h ta s o ' 

.New J u-;or of all .J suit <·olhges and univcrs i 1 .'s ~- of olumbia. After on • 
Ye•tt· l (•t·s 'Y, p •nn sylvania , Maryland and th' rrT )('\ all hi tim and n rgy 
to \h 1 ' WaH r li •v ,c1 of thi s cluty ~o that h_' <'OU< <. •vo b •t th Law nt r 
an 1 • Law cnt r in s tead of dividi11g· hi s att •ntion. e w; ~1 

w~~hcr ir;iportant om(' H a s he had b •n doing for {J\ y h al s .. ]ways had tim 
l ft 11 ·h1 fly o ·eupi •d with the work of a . R ~ent f co:~r~i ular activiti s 
an 1 over to d vot to t aehing· writing, rgamzatio~ 0 • I rn :~4-19!35 h 

< l>ro1 t · . ' d · t' r . orw mzat1ons. 11 
Was . n_o ion of du ·at10nal a!1 s ·1 _n 11c .. . · . of the East rn tat . 
F'or t r • 1d nt of th J suit Ph1losoph1cal A. · ociation 

O 
iety for th Middle 

.A.Llant Y ars he was haneellor of Pi 1amma MufHW~~fd EconomicR. In 1934, 
1c tates, and an offic 1· of th Acad my 

( ' vntinued 011 pag 7) 

Martin Speaks as Father Lucey, Hall and 

Mitchell A re Honored at Law Day 
Three hundred Georgetown University law stu<lents and alumni paid tribute 

to three <listinguished legal personages at the annual Law Day luncheon in 
the National Press Club on April 25, 1956. 

The Reverend Francis E. Lucey, S.J., Georgetown Law Center Regent, who 
is ob erving his 25th year in that po ition, was cited for his "outstanding con
tribution to our nation in the field of legal education," and for his "uncea ing 
endeavors to bring constructive and objective rea oning to the field of legal 
education." 

Leonard W. Hall, Republican na-
tional chairman, a 1920 Georgetown 
graduate, was honore<l for his "out
standing contribution to our nation 
in the field of public life." 

Stephen A. Mitchell '28, received 
the citation for his "contribution to 
our nation in the field of the practice 
of law," and for his "adherence to 
principle and r eason." 

Th principal speaker at the lunch
eon was Rep. Joseph W. Martin (R., 
Ma s.), Hou e minority leader, who 
told the audience he was glad to see 
honor paid to the: heads of two politi
cal parties. "We should always have 
two strong parties," he said. "One to 
check the other, and to be a pur to 
its own members." 

People today, he added, "mu t have 
a quickening of appreciation of politic 
and politician . We must create an 
interest in and reverence for poli
tics." 

Father Lucey, accepting hi award, 
said that it was not unusual for 
Georgetown Law faculty members to 
serve long- terms at the school. He 
added that the unselfish service of th 
faculty was one of the reasons for the 

(Continu ed on vag e 6) 

STUDENT BAR CITED 
FOR EXCELLENCE 

For the second con ecutive year, 
Georgetown University Law Center' 

tudent Bar Association received one 
of the highest honor from the Amer
ican Law Student As ociation at the 
Annual American Bar As. ociation 
Convention last Augu t. Held in Dal
las, Texas, the meeting saw George
town named as one of the four out
standing Student Bars in the United 
States for the yea1· 1955-1956. They 
were chosen as a result of a National 
Competition by three judges. The Law 
Center's Stu<lent Bar had won a sim
ilar award at la.,t year's convention, 
which was held in Philadelphia. 

The presentation was made to Fran
cis J. Larkin, '57, Mass., President 
of this year's tudent Bar Association, 
who was recently elected a National 
Vice Pre ident of the American Law 
Students Association. Jame, E. 
Hogan, now a member of the faculty, 
served as President of the Student 
Bar Association for the 1955-1956 
year. 

The anecdote of The Honorable Joseph W. Martin, House Minority Leader (sec
ond from left) is greeted by the smiles of William I. Conway, 120, Reverend Edward 
B. Bunn, SJ., Leonard W . Hall, '20, former Chairman of the Republican National 
Committee, and Reverend Francis E . Lucey, S.J., after last year's Law Day pro
ceedings. 
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Planning and Development 
Expansion Project Formulates 

Committee 
for Center 

Recently our Planning and Development Committee formulated a proposal 
for a new Library-Office building, a new Administration building and a new 
dormitory. The new Library-Office building must provide additional stack 
space for one hundred thousand volumes, five to six small classrooms, fifteen 
to eighteen offices for faculty, research projects, and teaching and research 
fellows, Law Journal, Student Bar Association, and Duplicating and Projection 
facilities. The proposed administrative building must provide increased office 
pace for a greatly expanded Registrar's office, as well as more space for the 

Dean's offices. The new Dormitory 
must be able to accommodate at least 
two hundred students. Existing plans 
also call for the eventual erection of a 
separate building to house our Grad
uate School and Continuing Legal 
Education Institute. This necessary 
expansion will entail a co t of at least 
two and a half million. 

Our operational needs are no less 
imposing. Probably the most pressil}_g 
need is for scholarships and fellow
ships. Our pre ent goal is at least 
thirty cholarships for each new 
clas . In addition we contemplate a 
day graduate school which will require 
another ten cholar hips at its in
ception. The graduate research and 
teaching fellowship at an estimated 
cost of $3,750 per man must be in
creased. And of utmost importance is 
the matter of larger salaries not only 
for existing faculty members but also 
to attract outstanding men to our 
Faculty. The growth of the Law 
Center require a concomitant growth 
in the library. Heavy expenditures 
must be made for the specialized serv
ices in Tax, Labor, International and 
Atomic Energy Law. The number of 
books in each field must be constantly 
enlarged adequately to meet the re
search needs of our students. The 
faculty must be enlarged so that 
teaching loads may be reduced in order 
that more time may be devoted ~o 
writing. Moreover, provision must be 
made for additional clerical and fi
nancial assistance to professors en
gaged in writing books and article . . 

The Law Center of a large metro
politan area uch as ours cannot af
ford to remain tatic. While we have 
made a promising start, we must add 
more scholarships and more fellow-
hip for re earch, constantly add new 

cour es to meet the changing needs of 
our profes ion and enlarge the faculty 
a the need arise . In this way we can 
continue to make the name George
town University Law Center stand for 
genuine legal scholarship, for aid to 
the legal profe ion in it current 
problems and a· an integral part of 
the national community. Unle s we do 
expand both our physical plant and 
our educational program, we hall 
have to remain content with our pre -
ent ~ervice to legal education or pos-
ibly even retrogre in compari on 

with other outstanding law schools. 

Finalists in Final Law Club argument: 
Thomas J. McMahon, '56, William H. 
Frawley, '57, Donald J. O'Leary, '56, 
pose with winner Henry St. John Fitz
Gerald, '56. 

BARRISTERS' BALL, LAW 
DAY SCHEDULED IN MAY 

An extensive lecture program has 
been planned to bring to the Law 
Center outstanding authorities in the 
legal profession. This program will 
culminate in the Annual Law Day 
which is to be held on May 2, 1957, 
at the National Press. Club. 

The highlight of the Student Bar 
Association social activities will be the 
traditional formal dance held at the 
end of each scholastic year-the Bar
rister's Ball. Due to the large at
tendance in previous years, the dance 
will be held in the Shoreham Hotel's 
Grand Ballroom. May 4 1957, has 
been set as the date for this affair. 

Daniel J. McTague, '58, Pa., editor of 
the RES IPSA LOQUITUR, has been 
named Georgetown's delegate to the 
Eleventh Circuit Committee of the 
ALSA. 
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Abuses of Fifth Amendment Denounced 
"To the extent that the fifth amend

ment is used to protect - even the 
guilty - it is good. To the extent 
that it is used as an instrument for 
overthrowing our form of government, 
it is bad," declared Professor Edwin 
P. McManus in an address to the 
Natural Law Conference of the Guild 
of Catholic Lawyers at their annual 
convention held recently in ew York 
City. The convention was presided 
over by the Honorable Charles E. 
Murphy of the New York Supreme 
Court. 

With the public mind being- fre
quently focused on "fifth amendment 
communists" the Georgetown profes
sor's address has stirred considerable 
controversy, The directly contraciic
tory views of Dean Erwin Griswold of 
Harvard Law School were strongly 
criticized by McManus. Many judges 
of the United States District Courts 
and the Circuit Court of Appeals, as 
well as the Municipal Court and Mu
nicipal Court of Appeals have been 
loud in their praise of the addre s. 

"Those of you who are familiar with 
the Georgetown campus know that we 
have a number of beautiful tower . I 
can assure you none of them is ivory," 
McManus said, in his practical ap
proach to the topic " atural Law and 
the Fifth Amendment." 

Profe sor McManu advocated that 
it is neither morally nor legally wrong 
to attach a stigma to any witness who 
takes advantage of the fifth amend
ment privilege of silence. He further 
aid that it was his purpose to demon
trate that placing such a stigma is 

in accord with the tenets of the N atu
ral Law. 

The speaker ha consistently voiced 
opposition to any extension of the fifth 
amendment, having previously tated 
this opposition on a nationwide TV 
broadcast, Edward R. Murrow's "See 
It Now." 

"Very much on a 'you can't fight 
City Hall' basi ," he accepted the con
clu ion that the privilege i. now as 
fully accepted before a Congre sional 
Committee as b fore a United tates 
Di trict Court. 

Meeting- directly the arguments of 
Dean Griswold of Harvard, the 
G orgetow11 Law profes. or keynot d 
the body of his addr :s with a quote 
from the cas of Aaron Burr a cas, 
often reli cl on by th criti<:~ of his 
po 'ition. hief J ustk John Marshall 
had written in that opinion, "If the 
d laration [that th witness\; answ r 
woulcl incriminate him] b untru , it 
i in confci nc and in law as much a 
perjury a: if h had d elar d any 
oth r untrnth und 'l' oath." With Lhi :,; 
in mind, Prof sor McManus analyz cl 
th possibl alt rnatives wh 'll a wit 
ness b for a Con rressional ommit
t is simply ask d, r you, rip;ht 
at this miitut , a ommunist'?'' 

Basically h irnggcst 1 d ther, ar, 
two alternativ s. Eith r the witness 
i. a 'ommunist or he is not. If th 
witn , s is not a ommunist, as a gen-
ral rul , h must an. w r th commit

te in th n gativ to avoid p 1 rjury 
even under Marl'-hall's definition. If, 
f aring that past as:o ·iations will b 1 

<lragg cl out and that h, will b pro:,;,_ 
cut d for p rjury, h invok s th priv 
il g , h do s so at his own p ril. 'rh 
propriety of his ·onduct will b m as
ured by th 'r a ·onabl m· n" t st, 
guag d by xt rnal erit l'ia not hi . 
ubjective d terminations. 'rh r a
onablene s of his position would fade, 

McManus insi ted, when th hist ry of 
uch ca. es i con ider cl. Th atural 

Law agrees with thL statem nt of the 
po itive law and oe a step further. 
"It ay that cv n if my ·ubj ctiv 

Professor Edwin P . McManus 

determination is sincere and my ap
prehension of prosecution is real, the 
law may punish me, if by its standard 
I am wrong." 

Considering the situation where the 
witness is a communLt the speaker 
noted that the witness would have the 
legal right to invoke the fifth amend
ment. Under the Natural Law, hoW· 
ever, though a prirna facie right to 
silence is recognized, it disappears, 
McManus explained, if the silence 
would result in a calamity to the con1-
munity. 

Communism was then branded bY 
McManus as the ultimate threat in 
terms of national calamity so th~t 
when questioning pertains to th15 

threat the Natural Law right to sil
ence disappears if there is merely the 
concurrence of one other condition 
precedent. In addition to the enormity 
of the threat, he explained, moral 
theologians insi t that there must be 
ome degr e of imminen e. This po i· 

tion was equat d by McManus to the 
"clear and pres nt danger" rule of th€ 
1951 upreme Court cas of D nnis -v. 
U.S. Here th Court had not d that 
the gravity of the vil i rel vant to 
the proper d termination of th neces· 
ary d gre of irnrnin nc . 

Professor McManus, agre ing with 
th opinion of Learn cl Hand said, 
"That th g-r atcr th vil th 1ess 
8igni fie ant becorn '8 the nee •ssity of 
immin 1 nte." II, r 'ason •d that thl' 
pres nt evil ( ommunism) may ve 
made to qual infinity and thus th 0 

fa ·to1· of irnminc.'ne, virtually clisaJJ· 
p ars. I..-:mphaii ·ally, h, co11<·lud('d 
thal, "he1·c• his J) >sition clmwly ;lJ} 
pro ·imat s saying- that 'the re _is 
n •v 'I' a atural Law right to l'<'J1Hll 11 

8il nt if th<' qtwstion p rlains to ('0111 

munism.'" 

M<·Manus furth •1· pro •lainwd th:ti 
Uw •mployer of a witnc.•ss who has ill· 
vok d th• fifth ant('tHlmc 11l n '(.'(I no~ 
in<IC'p •nclPntly a!-.:um, th(' bu rdc•n °1 

r'butting- th· naturnl in!' 'J'('Jl<•e which 
would arise in hi s own mind, but n111) 
rel •use th •mploye '. R<•<.·og-11i7.ing- th£' 
eontradidory Suprem Coul't ruliJ1/.:°• 
h fortifi cl hi s own ·onlention by put. 
ting him:-; •If 'in th• • mpany of fottl 
,Ju,' tie s of th' Supr m 'ourt . • · 
ancl al I a st two mornl thc•olog;iaus of 
not , I◄ ath •r l◄'ran ·is E. Lue 'Y, S,J:• 
Reg-pnt of' th G •org ,town Law C(.lnter, 
and I◄'ath 'r Rob 'J't ]Hing·(1 1', s.J., 
ProfeHsor of Moral Th olog-y • t Wood 
st ·k oll ge." 

Pollowing th num ro11 • 

law scho ls and m mbers of th benc}l 
and bar hav \ ritten G orgetown re
questing· c pi s of th addr ss whiC}l 
will app ar in its ntfr tv in futt1f~ 
copi s of th Pordha m [~aw Rr1 i<' 11 

and the 'athol ic Lawy 1·. 
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Georgetown•s Moot Court Teams Excel In 

NationarCompetition•s Seven Year History 
I!1. December of 1950, the First Annual Inter-Law School ~foot Court Com; 

petition was held in New Yo1·k City under the sponsorship of the Youn° 
Lawyers Committee of the A&sociatio'n of the Bar of the City of ew York. 
Al~hough there were more than forty law schools competing, Georgetown 
9uickly served notice on the competing law schools as to what co_uld be ,expec~ed 
in future competitions when a team composed of Everett J. Ohnder, ?1• Vin
cent A. Pepper '51 and Gilbert Zimmernrnn '51 defeated Kansas City Law 
fchool in the fi~al 'of the competition. A a ;·r.suit of the victory, Georgetown 
A aw Center took the Samuel Seabury .1ard for one year, since to retire the ~ 
t~:e:i~~;;\e~~·om competition required DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP 

KEPT BY GEORGETOWN 
th The ~ollo~ing year, after defeating 

e University of Miami Cornell Uni-
vers't ' Cari Y, and the University of North 
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J olhna, a team composed of Rev. 
Ms\P M. Snee, S.J., '52, George J. 
,52e

1 urger,_ '52, and Charles J. Pilzer, 

20
~ 11:et with the University of Ari

d .a .1n the final-:. The result was a 
o?~tion br a divided court in favor 

e University of Arizona. 

Georgetown was represented i~ ~he 
1956 ational Moot Court Competition 
by Harold J. Sullivan, '58, Pa., Wil
liam W. Beckett, '58, Mel., and Yvonne 
Cravens, '58, Okla. They argued a 
ca e involving the problems of the 
Durham case: Is a person legally re
sponsible for an act which was the 
product of a diseased mind? Should 
degrees of mental unsoundness _b_e con
sidered in determining capability of 

Francis J. Larkin, '57, Mass., Mr. Justice William 0. Douglas, Henry St. John 
FitzGerald, '56, and James E. Hogan, ' 56, grasp the District of Columbia Cup. 
FitzGerald and Hogan presented the arguments that brought Georgetown the 
trophy in the District of Columbia Moot Court Competition last year. 

SECOND NATIONAL VICTORY 

te;n 1952, Georgetown again sent a 
ard~to the finals. It included Rich
,53 · Gordon, '53, John D. Spellman, 
tea' and A. Kenneth Pye, '53. The 
G in won a national victory for 
u:J°rgetown. Con equently, the Sam-

Seabury A ward was retired from 
~ohpetition, Georgetown having fin
is ed first in two out of three years. 

sc~n December 1953, with over 60 law 
the ools C01'~1peting-, Georgetown went _to 
t ,· finals m ew York after the D1s
c~~~t of Columbia competition. A team 
,54 Posed of Charles M. Whelan, S.J., 
Fr' Raymond W. Bergan, '54, and 

W ank R. Thienpont '54 defeated 
ash· t ' ' L mg- on University School of 

ve~::.! Howar~ University, and the Uni
to;ity of Chicago. Each time George
res n had pl aded th cause of the 
a .~ondent. In the finals, however, 
L~~ns th University of ebraska 
c School, Geo1·getown argued the r~/ ~or Petition r. The decision was 
run ie~pondents and Georgetown, as 
t· n 1 -np, was the Honorable M n-
1on tam. 

Geo r 0 ·et · l b Jan ,.., own m 1 D54, represcntec Y 
,r::

6 
1es E. Hog·an '5(,' Jan K ·:i.ezmar ,k 

i} • i l' ' ' ' C , ' Lhe' anc_ :1' •cl .J. Ed ~n, ,fr., '55, reach d 
Th·. qu,n Ler-(1nah; of the arg-um •nt. 
Pr~t- accot~plishrn 1 11t rc!-rnlted from 

I ious v1etories ov •r Washington 
0 l•g-,ofJ · · ·t an l ~aw, Am ·1·1can U111v •rs 1, y 

( , < llowarcl niveniity. AL this point ,eo1·g· ·t , • . the n· _own s. s •1·i •s of' arguments. 111 
,, ,. aL10na] frnals in four <·onsecuL1vc 
.rCctts W·u,; l I l W l . t I Ll'(' l ~ · ll:0 \('11 iy as 11ng· on an< 
Lei· 

1
. Jniv(•1·s1Ly, whi('h won the quar-

- 1nals. 

NATIONAL VICTORY IN '55 
'l'h 

Whiehl' .11 'XL Y •a1·, how<.•vt•r, a lc•ttnl 
th, nwludccl ,Jam •s K llogan for 
( ' C Sl'<.'Ol]c( Y<.'HI' 11 lll'V '-'t J l•'ilz-

1 •1·a1 I 'r:.. , . ., . • . . 
'57 . <' ,,<>, and I•'ra1H'is .J. Larhn, 
t1· ' 1 'H('hed lh, linnls of UH· <·ompPLi-

011 'tll<I I I' · L ' < <' <'alee] Mc•1·<·er U111vc•rs1tv 
O l'('<>'ai t} . 

0 1 1\1[ 0 L ,..,, ll w po. ition of' Nat1011a ° Cou1t Chanipions. 

Ovc•r th . . 
'X.istt•n ·e ~'. lc

1
·ou rs• o( the• . 1 (/

1ca1
1
· 

on ° . ie National Moot our 
the 1P;•lition, Ct-01g-etown has reti1·t•cl 
w· , Samuel 8<>abu ,·y ward, whi('h 
fc;~.8 1~ 1• i-;_enl •d to th'e ,,('hool in I !lS2 
Lwi~ Winnu1g- th• n:itional t·omp •tition 
l!JS5, Won th<.' ,John . Knox Trophy in 
t .~'' Pn•sc•nted t, th<' C'ha111pio11 ·hip 
.J, 1{} and has reeeivcd the Willic1m 
Lh w.110".an Priz(• of !jiGOO given tu 
Col,r ll1lling- Rchool for u: in its loot 
town t ~rog-rnrn. In l!)/51, G?or~·e-

))ci manently r tired thl' D1stnct 

premeditation? 

The members of the team received 
their baptism of fire in a competiti~n 
with Howard University. After a vic
tory over Howard, they defeated 
George Wa hington Unive1·sity. Thus, 
for the seventh consecutive year, 
Georgetown has gone to the national 
competition in ew York. 

In the national competition, George
town defeated Buffalo University 
School of Law. In the quarter-final 
argument the team was def e~ted by 
the University of Pennsylvama Law 

chool. 

of Columbia trophy by. winning. its 
third District of Columbia champio_n
ship Since Georgetown w~n th~ D1~
trict of Columbia championship m 
1US5 and 1!)56, the Law Cente~· n_<?;' 
has two 1 gs on the present D1 tI ict 
of olumhia Trophy. 

FACULTY MEMBERS 
MAKE EUROPEAN LAW 

STUDIES 
Two members of the Georgetown 

Law Center Faculty travelled approxi
mately 25,000 miles this summer to 
report on the actual operation of 
Article VII of the Status of Force 
Agreement. Rev. Joseph M. Snee, 
S.J., and Professor A. Kenneth Pye 
visited NA TO countl'ie in a study 
sponsored by the American Law In
stitute in cooperation with the De
partment of Defense. It is the first 
comprehensive study made of the ac
tual operation of the agTeement con
cerning foreign jurisdiction over 
American military personnel in crim
inal cases. 

Father Snee and Professor Pye con
centrated their studies on the United 
Kingdom, France, Italy, and Turkey. 
They studied hundreds of case his
tories and policy directives by Amer
ican and foreign officials, and dis
cussed ca es and procedures with 
American and foreign officials who 
deal with the trials of American serv
icemen. 

(Conti1111ed 011 page 6) 

1956 MOOT COURT TEAM 

, National Moot Court Team: William W Beckett, '58, Md., Yvonne 
G orgetown s . , 

,58 Okla and Harold J. Sullivan, 58, Pa. 
Cravens, , ·, 

ALSA OFFERS STUDENTS 
TWO SPECIAL BENEFITS 

Law students who are members of 
law school organizations affiliated with 
the American Law Student Associa
tion (as is our Student Bar Associa
tion) may continue to subscribe to the 
American Bar Association Journal for 
the reduced rate of $1.50 per year. 
The regular sub cription rate is $5.00. 

The reduced rate for the monthly 
ABA publication is part of the con
tinuing program of benefits and serv
ices exten1ed to law students through 
the American Law Student As ocia
tion, an affiliate of the American Bar 
Association. 

Another service -provided by the 
ALSA to students in its member as
sociations is a low-co t term life 
insurance plan. Under this plan law 
students may obtain $5,000 or $10 000 
y,orth of insurance at annual p1:em
~ums of $25 a~d $50 respectively. The 
msurance, which may be carried at 
this low rate for five years after grad
uation from law school, is convertible 
to an ordinary life plan at the expira
tion of the term. It low cost feature 
wer~ designed to afford insurance pro
tect10n for law students at a time 
when they could lea t aff 01·d other 
types of coverage. 

ALUMNUS HEADS DRIVE 

Eugene L . Stewart, Washington at
torney, was named national chairman 
of Georgetown University's fourth 
Alumni Annual Giving Fund. The 
fund drive began officially on Febru
ary 1. 

Stewart was graduated from the 
College of Arts and Sciences at 
Georg town in 1948. Ile received his 
law degree from the university in 
ln51. He is with the firm of Steptoe 
and Johnson, in the Shoreham Build
ing·. His home is in Silver Spring, 
Maryland. 

Named to the po. t of d puty na
tional chairman was William F. 
Ragan, Colleg·e '48, Law '48, of Alex
andria, Va., a partner in the law firm 
of Donahue and Ragan, 777 14th 
Street, N.W., Wa. hington. Ile will 
as~ist Mr. tewart in directing the 
activities of a dozen regional chairmen 
covering the entire United States. 

Contributions r ceived from Annual 
Giving arc turned over to th univer
sity administrator. to help meet the 
op rating deficit of the institution. 
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ALUMNI IN CONGRESS 

Representative Ed Edmondson 

The name of Ed Edmondson, Demo
cratic Representative from Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, is familiar to Georgetown 
students. It appears as Edmond Au
guSitus Edmond.son, Jr., on the Roll of 
Best Debaters. 

He came to Georgetown as a late 
afternoon student in 1940 while work
ing for the FBI. At the same time he 
wrote a column on activities in Wash
ington for four Oklahoma newspapers. 
It was during this period that he 
caught "Potomac fever." Service with 
the Navy from 1943 to 1946 inter
rupted his legal studies, but he re
turned to finish law school and to 

become a member of the District of 
Columbia and the Oklahoma bars 
in 1947. 

The following year, Edmondson was 
elected county attorney of Muskogee. 
and reelected to the same office in 1950. 
When his second term was over, he 
was elected Representative to the 83rd 
Congress and is now in his third term 
as Congressman from Muskogee. 

One of his principal interests is 
the redevelopment of the Arkansas 
Basin, proposed in 1925 by Herbert 
Hoover. Congress has appropriated 
funds for two key dams to control the 
flow of the Arkansas River for munici
pal, industrial, agricultural, and navi
gational use, an object which Ed
mQndson views as essential to the 
economic salvation of the area. 

At the pres.ent time, Edmondson is 
a member of the House Committee on 
Interior and Insular Affairs and the 
House Committee on Veterans' Af
fairs. 

Nine alumni of Georgetown Univer
sity Law Center are. presently sitting 
in the Eighty-fifth Congress. Two of 
the nine are in the Senate and seven 
are in the. House of Representatives. 

The Law Center Alumni in the Up
per House are: Senators Dennis 
Chavez, '20, (D., N.M.), and Alan 
Bible, '34 (D., Nev.). 

The House membership includes 
John D. Dingell, '52 (D., Mich.), Ed 
Edmondson, '47 (D., Okla.), Burr P. 
Harrison, '30 (D., Va.), James T. Pat
terson, '37 (R., Conn.), Antoni N. 
Sadlak, '31 (R., Conn.), Richard M. 
Simpson, '43 (R., Pa.), and Francis 
E. Walter, '19 (D., Pa.). 

Six of the Congressional George
town Law Center graduates are Dem
ocrats and three are Republicans. 

COLEMAN NAMED 
GOVERNOR OF 

AMERICAN SAMOA 
Native Samoan Was Attorney General 

Peter Tali Coleman, of Pago Pago, 
Tutuila, American Samoa, has been 
appointed Governor of American Sa
moa. Coleman holds two degrees from 
Georgetown University. 

A native Samoan, Coleman has been 
attorney general of American Samoa 
since July, 1955. He succeeds Richard 
Barrett Lowe who recently was ap
pointed Governor of Guam. 

Secretary Seaton said, "The ap
pointment of Mr. Coleman as Gov
ernor of American Samoa reflects the 
Interior Department's policy of fos
tering increasing participation by 
natives of United States territories in 
their governments. Both the Federal 
Government and the people of Amer
ican Samoa are most fortunate in the 
availability of a man to serve as 
territorial governor who possesses the 
excellent qualifications of Mr. Cole
man." 

Coleman was born at Pago Pago on 
December 8, 1919. He earned his 
Bachelor of Science. degree in Social 
Science at Georgetown in 1949, and 
went on to take. his Bachelor of Laws 
degree there in 1951. He is a member 
of the District of Columbia Bar. 

Prior to his appointment as attor
ney general, Coleman had served as 
public def ender of the Government of 
American Samoa from 1952 until 1955. 
From ovember 1951, until June 1952, 
he had been with the Office of Terri
tories of the Department of the In
terior handling affairs concerning 
American Samoa. 

Coleman served with the United 
States Army in the Pacific area from 
1940 until 1946, rising through the 
ranks from private to captain. He 
subsequently was employed by the Ter
ritorial Government of Hawaii. 

Coleman married the former Nora 
Stewart of Honolulu, Hawaii, and they 
are the parents of 10 children ranging 
in age from 1 to 14 years. 
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JOHN CARROLL DINNER 
HELD IN CHICAGO 

Six Alumni Honored 

The fifth annual John Carroll din
ner of the Georgetown University 
Alumni Association took place Thurs
day, May 3, 1956, in the Furniture 
Club, Chicago, Illinois. Six distin
guished alumni of the university re~ 
ceived the 1956 John Carroll Award 
at the dinner. They were: Joseph B . 
Brennan '25, Atlanta attorney and 
outgoing president of the Association; 
John S. Coleman '24, of Detroit, presi
dent of the Burroughs Adding Ma
chine Company and then president of 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce; Michael L. Igoe '08, Federal 
District Judge, Chicago; P. C. Lau
inger '22, of Tulsa, publisher of the 
Oil and Gas Journal; Dr. John F. 
Sheehan '33, dean of the School of 
Medicine at Loyola University, Chi
cago; Richard M. Simpson '43 (R., 
Pa.), member of Congress. 

John S. Coleman gave the address 
at the dinner. 

Established in 1952, the John Car
roll Dinner is named for Archbishop 
Carroll, founder of Georgetown and 
the first Catholic Bis.hop in the United 
States. The annual affair is the oc
casion for paying honor to George
town graduates who, by their accom
plishments, have reflected credit upon 
the university. 

Previous dinners have been held in 
Washington, New York and Boston, 

JUDGE CLIFFORD DIES 
The Honorable John D. Clifford, Jr., 

'13, Judge of the United States Dis
trict Court for the Di~trict of Maine, 
died in Lewiston, Maine, on N ovembel' 
18, 1956. Judge Clifford was the first 
Democrat to be appointed to a Dis
trict Court judgeship in Maine. Be 
had served one term in the Maine 
House of Representatives, was United 
States Attorney in Maine for four
teen years, and served on the federal 
bench for nine years. 

MEMORIAL DAY 
EXERCISES HELD IN 

LIBRARY ALUMNI BACK DEAN FEGAN FUND 
Memorial Day Exercises, commem

orating Law Center alumni who gave 
their lives in the s.ervice. of their coun
try, were held in the Library of the 
Law Center on May 30, 1956. Rev. 
Dexter L. Hanley, S.J., '56, editor
in-chief of the Georgetown Law Jour
nal, was the presiding officer. An ad
dress on behalf of the student body 
was delivered by James E. Hogan, '56, 
and James A. Belson, '56, read the 
Roll of Honor. 

After the wreath had been placed 
on the Memorial Tablet by Jeremiah 
D. Murphy, '56, Colonel Charles L. 
Decker, '42, of the Judge Advocate 
General's Corps, U.S.A., made the 
principal ad<lress. The exercis.es were 
closed with an address and prayer by 
Rev. Francis E. Lucey, S.J., Regent 
of the Law Center. 

The Georg·etown University Law 
Center has received $10 ,000 from the 
estate of Eugene J. Holland, of Chi
cago. The money will be put into the 
Student Loan Fund, Father Lucey 
aid. 

Judge Holland, who died last year, 
was a juda-e of the Municipal Court 
of Chicago. An alumnu of George
town, he received his Bachelor of 
Laws degree here in 1920. 

The Dean Fegan Memorial Fund Committee meet with Reverend Edward B. Bunn, 
S.J., and Reverend Francis E . Lucey, S .J., to discuss the progress of the Drive. 

GOVERNOR BOGGS 
LEADS DRIVE 
Goal Set at $200,000 

Recognizing· th impo1tnn ·<' of 
alumni financial aid to (1ducaLiot1, 
graduates of the U orp; Lown f1tt"~ 

cnt r launch cl a national alu1nn1 

fund cl riv' in S pt •mb 1·, 1955. 'l'ht' 
cl riv hears Lh mnn, of the late I)enn 
[[ug·h ,J. l4' cg-an, \•vho Laug-hL aL the 
law sehool fl'om 1 !Jl l to 1!)6'1.. 

The D an F\•gan Alumni Drive i~ 
und r th' dir 1 dio11 of the 11 onon1ble 
J. aleb Bogg·s, n· tional ehai r111iu1· 
Ile is a t11cmb r of th elass of 1 !);J7, .1'. 
former rncmb •1· of ongTcss and 1~ 
pr sently Gov •rnor of Dc>laware. 

The> naLion has b ' n divicll1d tl lf 
into th t 11Titory c·ov l'ccl by C'ach 0 

th Federal irrnits. Tc,ims wo.1'1'. 
within a{'h of the individual c:irc1.J1t~ 
and r port ba ·k Lo ati onal hair1ll 1111 

Boggs. A goal of , 200,000 hl s bt'.ci; 
:.; t by th eommitte and th dr1" 

will continue until the g-oal has beef~ 
1·ea ·heel. Th lat Dean Fcg·an Je. 
$50,000 to the Law cntc•r and th1

~ 

has be n applied to the fund. 
Those who pledg contributions ~r~ 

allowed a thre y ar p riocl in wh1c 
to complet their paymenL. 
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LIBRARY PROGRAMS 
POINT TO FURTHER 

EXPANSION 
The library is a busy place. At al

~ost any hour, but most particularly ~h the. afternoons and early evenings, 
ere_ 1s the subdued bustle of people 

workmg: green first-year student , 
many, as yet, innocent of legal bibliog
fraphy looking around to find state 
tws and answer questions on con
. racts; second-year students attempt
mg t? qualify for the Law Journal, 
~he~kmg cases or researching special 
?P1~s ~or notes; gra<luate students 

getting m some early research on term 
ialers; faculty members preparing 

1 ec• u
1 
l'es and speeches; students at all 

eve s reading cases or textbooks. 
For all these groups the Librarian 

and the Research Librarian, as well 
as the Assistant Librarians are fair 
ga~e. Questions simply inv'olving lo
cf ion of materials from the newer 
s udents are interspersed with re
q~es_ts for stack materials and for sugf t~ions on new lines of search when 
d 1 Jrto promising ideas have led to 
w~ath ends or have been exhausted 1 out success. 

FACILITIES INCREASE 

The Assistant Librarians are kept ~h the go ervicing materials from 
t e_ stack areas and replacincr ma
th:ials ~~e_d in the reading room. As 
k fac1hties have been increased to 

~ep up with the growing demand, the 
ftr efier availability of materials has 
d -\~ tended to increase use. Ad-
~ 1~>n~l sets of reports, increased 

P riod1cal coverage ( the Library is 

5urrently receiving well over 150 legal 

1 °~~nals and reviews) expanding col
nei 1~>ns of internati~nal law, eco
tr 11cs - for use with international 
co a e and advanced corporation 

urses - government material (re-
Ports h · c r ~ earings, monographs, the on-f essional Record) all keep the staff 

usy serving the students. 
of The Library is growing at the rate 
nion~Proximately 500 volumes a 

Aiding this growth which ha been 
~~;;-ked by increased ~xpenditure for 
th ~ and other materials, has been 

/ 11;1hoduction of an active and ag
gh ssive program of gifts and ex-
be!nge · E~change relationships h3:ve 
of nt estal>lrnhed with th Univ rsity 
vei· . · Louis Law School, T mpl Uni
andsi~hY, the_ Un_iv rsity of G or!4'ia, 
. Umvennty of Utah. o su ·
i~sfful has this lin1ited progTam b ,en, 
rnatr::ns of th . amount and quality of 
al'e 11.al~ re · 1v •d, that arrang-cmcnts 

being rnad to widen th program. 

GIFTS FILL NEED 
1'h . f 

an . g-i ~s hav, ah.;o bcg·un to mak 
l ·t~PlH' <'1al le (·oniribution to the col 
ob/?h. Many valuable mat('rials an' 
or ~t <I, rrnrticularly in the fiC'lds 
Le ~ 

1
at' and fNl<'ral g-ov('l'llll1 •nt ma

p l'la s, f'i-orn Lh Lib1·a1·y of Congress. 
aeulty 1 1 • . 1 of ·th ·. 11 'Ill> 'l's hav( given matcna ~ 

hav 1 t· own, and i11dividual ahmm1 
eo]] ~\ ~ecn rt•sponsibl( for dona ii ng· 
Worl;, ions of matPrials, su<'h as th' 
Vi ·t 8

• on Prohat(• law given by M rr. 
<I u.t\~ 1 Mc>1·seh aft •r h 1· hushai!d s 
as tl · 01: h~vc s(1 11 such mat 'rial~ 
c . 1 bcgmn1 ng· of a 8eeo1HI set of 

I 
01 

/JUN ,J 111·i,-, Sc•<·u 11cl11111 works on C'Ol'-)01·at' I , . 
and , nnc on La Lin_ mcri<'all_ law, 
tel' .;"' 0111 (' slate maienals. In Lh1s lat
trib~ 1·:a, it may be obsC'rv •d, the _eon 
g're• ition of the• alumni is potentially 
8 {' for ih' Library is NtrnN1ily 
·1., <lng-, in vi •w of t h·e many states 

pi•c, t · 
tT a. 8 '.1 cd by thP stud •nt body, to in -
law .8 1Ls_ coll0<:iio11 of Stai s 1 ssion 
iou

1
~• 1 g:1slaiiv , mate1·ials, and bar 

Wa n~ls. Alumni in and out. idt• of 
th .shington with a spac problem in 
of t _law om. 'R rnig-ht w II tak not\ 
i$ rnhis, Parii ·ularly Hine, the library 
of f 01:e than willing Lo pay th co. t 

l' 1ght. . 
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'56 AWARDS PRESENTED AT GRADUATION 

Commencement exercises for the Class of 1956. A total of 1,162 degrees were 
awarded at the University Campus on June 11, 1956. 

ALUMNI NOTES 
1936 

Charles F. McErlean has ~een a~
pointed vice president of United_ Air 
Lines and as istant to the president 
with responsibility_ for the compar:iy's 
legal affairs. Previous t<;> the appomt
ment he had served as director of law 
for United. 

1937 

Matthew L. Devine was elected to 
the board of directo~'s of Am~he~ol 
Electronics Corporation of Chicago. 
He is a partner in the managem_ent 
consulting firm of Cresap, McC01:mick, 
and Paget of New y ork and Chicago, 
and director of George F. Brown and 
Sons. 

William A. Weber ha been ap
pointed assi tant general traffic ma1:
ag r of Aluminum Company of Amer
. The promotion brmgs Weber to 
tfttsburgh from ew Orleans, wh~re 
he had been manager ?f Gulf ope1 a
tions of Alcoa Steamship Company. 

1949 

R ,v. Francis J. Nicholson, .J ., ~s 
doing graduate work at Harvard Uni
versity Law ·hool. 

1955 

Three rec •nt ,1ppointees t? the Dis
triet of 'olumbia orpo1'at1011 Coun
, l', ofli<:e wer' Georg town Law •nt/c; raduat 'S of l!lf55. Ow n J. M~
lon' was appoi!1ted to the Ta~ ~1-
.. · , Francis Murphy to the Law 

v1swn, · .. • I Chad 
I◄.,nforc •m(•nL D1v1s10_n ~n.l . Th 
A RccsP to th, Civil D1v1s10n. e 
th.re' o1·poration oun. ' ,1::; ?egan 
their <luties on ov mber 5, lDSb. 

Walter .J. Bo<.•nncr ~as r >c •ntly ap-
. t, l ssisbnt rntecl States At 

porn < 1• .' ·t1·1,,' District of olumhia 
torney 0 1 '-' · J T · I 
II ' . : attached to the rimma na 

( lS M . . I OUl't 
Divi:-don at the ' un1c1pa . 

1956 

R ,v. lk·t r L. Han)ey, ' .J. !s. i~o:v 
i'tking g:raduat' stuch s at_ Har a1 cfl 
U' . . ·itv La\ chool. His field o 

nive1 . . . I b , I aw At pre~-
eoncent_rat!o:1 i: "t t A~1d1: w Boboia 
ent h i: hvmg a b i.'ry t Bo ton 
House, 300 ew ., · ' 
Mas .. 

SBA PROGRAMS PROSPER 
UNDER LARKIN'S TENURE 

A new slate of officers took over the 
management of the Student Bar As~ 
sociation for the 1956-57 school year 
following last spring's elections. 

Holding down the job of President 
is Francis J. Larkin, '57, Mass. Lar
kin, who previously held the posts of 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Bar 
As.socia tion, was a member of the 
championship national moot court 
last year. Recently elected National 
Vice-President of the American Law 
Students Association, he is also head 
of the Maurer Law Club. 

Serving as Vice-President i Daniel 
J. Smitas, '57, N.Y. Patrick J. Cava
naugh, '58, N.Y. was elected Secretary 
and William 0 . Lenihan, '58, N.Y. 
fills the post of Treasurer. Lenihan is 
also National Chairman of the Amer
ican Law Students Association Com
mitte on Armed Forces. 

The fir t order of business for the 
Student Bar Association this ear has 
been the adminis,tration of the Fresh
men Orientation Program. Among 
other activities, this included a tour of 
the United States Court House and 
a well-attended smoker held at the 
American Legion Hall. 

Two highly successful dances were 
pre ented last emester at the Presi
dential Arm : the Harve ,t Hop and 
the Holly Ball. The latter, which at
tra ted the largest crowd ever to at
tend an informal dance at the Law 

enter, was und r th chairmanship 
of Dani 1 P. O'Connell, '58, Penna. 

Student Bar Association Officers: Pres 
ident Francis J. Larkin, '57, Mass.; Sec
retary Patrick J. Cavanaugh, '58, N.Y.; 
Vice President Daniel J Smitas, '57, 
N.Y ; and Treasurer William 0. Leni
han, '58, N.Y. 

ARCHBISHOP AND HOLY 
CROSS PRESIDENT SPEAK 

The One Hundred Fifty Seventh 
Ann u a 1 Commencement Exercises 
were held at the Georgetown Univer
si.ty Campus on June 11, 1956. Dean 
Paul R . Dean presented the candidates 
for degrees in law . 

The Most Reverend Archbishop of 
Washington, Patrick J. O'Boyle, D.D., 
and Reverend William A. Donaghy, 
S.J., President of the College of the 
Holy Cross were the speakers at the 
exercises. 

AW ARDS TO GRA DUATES 

Prizes were awarded to the follow
ing Law Center graduates: 

First prize for high scholastic aver
age in third year morning class: Rev. 
Dexter L . Hanley, S.J.; second prize: 
James E . Hogan. First prize in fourth 
year late afternoon class: Robert G. 
Tobin; second prize: Richard P. Mil
loy. 

The Sewall Key Prize in Taxation: 
Jeremiah D. Murphy. 

The Francis Edmund Lucey, S.J., 
Prize for the highest general average 
during the entire course: Rev. Dexter 
L. Hanley, S.J. 

The Lawyers Title Award for the 
highest average in the law of real 
property: Rev. Dexter L. Hanley, 
S.J. 

The Milton A. Kaufman Prize for 
best work on the Law Journal : James 
A. Belson and Arthur F. McGinn, Jr., 
ex aequo. 

UNDERGRADUATE PRIZES 

Prizes for high scholastic average 
have also been awarded to the fol
lowing: 

First prize in econd year morning 
class: Vincent J. Fuller, '56, N.Y.; 
second prize: Henry A. Cretella '56 
Mich. First prize in first year mo1'.nin; 
class: Clifford F . DeWoife, '57, Md.; 
second prize: Hiroshi Oshiro, '57 T. 
Hawai"i. ' 

First prize in third year late after
noon class: Herbert H. Bateman '57 
Va.; second prize : Robert A. Ost~an' 
'57, D.C. First prize in second yea~ 
late afternoon class: _Ralph J . Gilbert, 
'58, S.D.; second prize: Theodore J. 
Prahinski, '58, D.C. First prize in 
first year late afternoon class: Rich
ard L . Griffith, '59, Colo.; second prize: 
Raymond G. Leeth, '59, Md. 

WOMEN MAKE MARK 
ON LAW CENTER 

The appointment of Helen E . Stein
binder, LL.B. '55, LL.M. '56, as Pro
fessor of Law at Georgetown marks 
the first complete cycle in a revolution
ary change begun only seven years 
ago. It was then that the first woman 
was admitt d as a tudent in the Law 
Center. This year 28 women attend 
the Law Center. 

Many of them, i1t.cluding Prof e or 
teinbinder, have been honor !".iudent .. 

Marbeth Miller, '5G, is the fii·st woman 
to be selected to participate in the 
Attorney General's Honor Graduate 
Program. While at G orgetown, . he 
was an editor of the Law .!010-nal. 

Ann chafer '55, now Mrs. Brooke 
Dodg-e, was Editor-in-cr..ief of the 
Law Journal. During her stay at 
G orgetown, sh was alway. first or 
s cond in her class. At the. present 
time, :he i clerk to Judge harles E. 
Wyzanski, Jr., of the United tate. 
District Court for the Di trict of Mas
sachu etts. 
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Dean Paul R. Dean 

SELECTIONS ANNOUNCED FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 
HONOR GRADUATE PROGRAM; 4 FROM CLASS OF 1957 

Five graduates of the Law Center were elected to participate in this year's 
group of The Attorney General's Honor Graduate Program. As explained by 
Attorney General Herbert R. Brownell, Jr., "selections are made on the basis 
of high schola tic standing, outside activities such a law journal work, and 
all around ability." The purpose of the program is to give the Government 
the advantage of the ervices of young top-flight lawyers and to benefit the 
whole legal profession by the Government experience of these lawyel' if they 
leave Government service. 

One of the five Georgetown grad
uate , Marbeth Miller, is the first 
woman selected to participate in the 
program. The others were Donald J. 
O'Leary, Anthony J. Palermo, Vincent 
J. Fuller, and Henry St. J. FitzGerald. 

Fuller is now practicing in Wash
ing-ton in as ociation with Edward 
Bennett William . FitzGerald has 
been appointed A si tant United 
State Attorney for the orthern 
Di trict of Virginia. 

At welcoming ceremonie held at 
the Department of Justice on October 
15, 1956, the new recruit. were ad
dre :sed by Attorney General Brownell, 
Dean Paul R. Dean, who was the 
principal speaker at the ceremonie 
and Francis J. Larkin, '57, Mass.'. 
speaking on behalf of the American 
Law tudent A ociation. 

NATO T~EATY STUDY 
(Contin11 ecl from pag e J) 

The report wa on the procedure 
followed and such problem a the 
exclusive juri diction of the foreign 
country, ca. es involving- dependents, 
and the joinder of criminal and civil 
actions. They al o took note of ob
jection made in America concerning 
the burden of proof in criminal trials 
by foreign court , trial in cibsentia, 
charv,e of anti-American bias and 
police brutality. 

opie · of the report with a um
mary of their conclu ions have been 
di tributed to field offices of the De
fen e Department in the countrie 
which were tudied. 

1957 GRADUATES CHOSEN 

The following members of the 
class of 1957 have been chosen to 
participate in the Attorney Gen
eral's Honor Graduate Program: 

Sherman L. Cohn, Pa. 

Theodore A. Coshnear, Mass. 

Gerard R. Fornes, N.Y. 

Francis J. Larkins, Mass. 

LAW DAY CEREMONIES 
( onti1wed from })<lU<' 1) 

"unique spirit of Georg· town in leg-al 
education." 

Mitchell' citation was rrceiv ,{l bv 
hL law partner, William I. onway, 
also a 1920 Georgetown law graduate. 
Mitchell, who wa in Europe, had re
que tecl that his "Republican law 
partner" attend the luncheon as his 
repre ·entative. 

Greeting·s were delivered to the 
audience by the V e1·y Reverend Ed
ward B. Bunn, S.J., Georg·etown Uni
ver ity president. The toastmastel' 
wa Jame· E. Hogan, '56, then presi
dent of the Law Center's tudent Bar 
As ociation. 

Message From Dean DEAN I 
Leg-al education today face more challen()'es than at any time during the 

past fifty years. The most p1·essing of the e is planning for the next decade. 
During that period the student demand for legal training- will multiply three
fold, and the conventional three year course will be stretched to the breaking 
point to include the increasingly complex legal structure of our day. The 
Faculty intends to meet these challenge with the same boldness and a surance 
which has characterized the law school during its honored history. Greatly 
expanded phrical facilities will be es ·ential; a dynamic curriculum is a 
must; a larger faculty must and will meet the qualit.ative and quantitative 
problems of an expanded student body and a more demandin()' curriculum . 
Crucially important it is that the Georgetown tradition so ;,ell outlined 
elsewhere in this i sue of RES IPSA L0QUITUR be preserved. Dui·ing the past 
t~1/enty~five years Georgetown has demonstrated her ability to move with the 
times, indeed to move ahead of the times. The Faculty intends to preserve our 
traditions yet to progress with every human and financial resource at its com
mand. Probably the most valuable re ource of the law school is it::, student 
body-past and present. No single factor is more impo1-tant. The students 
are the tradition makers and the banner bearers-the means by which George
town's training- and spirit is manifested. Georgetown now, as in the past, 
enjoys an exceptionally fine student body. The continued enthusiasm and 
support of our students-past and present-is our greatest endowment and 
our be t a"'suranre that the Law Center will continue its preeminent position 
among the fine law schooL of the nation. 

LEGISLATIVE HONOR PROGRAM SUGGESTED; 
MODELED AFTER DEPT. OF JUSTICE PROGRAM 

Top-ranking law graduate may soon receive "non-political" appointments 
to Congressional committees as an outgrowth of a plan recently suggested bY 
Dean Paul R. Dean. In an addre delivered at the welcoming ceremonies for 
the Attorney General' 1956 Honor recruits, the Dean expressed hope that, 
"the need for i~ (his suggested program) , hould justify some progressive 
Congres man's time in introducing an app1·opriate rei::olution in this Congress." 

Lauding the ~ttorney General's four-year-old recruitment program for Honor 
Law graduate m the Department of Justice, the Dean declared it was to be 
regretted that no similar opportunity 
exi ted in the legislative branch. He "He (the committee chairman), the 
indicated various standing and special speaJrnr _concluded, ~'must be a~le t~ 
Congressional committees and urged retam h1s prerogative to appomt 0 1 

that many "would be suitable for the refuse a recruit a he wishes." 
employment and training of an honor 
graduate." 

His proposal would. have a group 
of ABA-approved law schools an
nually name their top honor gTaduate .. 
These selectees would constitute a 
pool from which Con.1.?,Te:--sional com
mitte chairmen. in order of seniority 
could choose honor graduates for wo1:k 
with their respective comrnitt es. Th 
various ~; 1ectee · would latel' b sub
ject to rotation among the committee. 
determined on much the ~nmc basis a:-; 
their 01·ig-inal ·election was made. 

The suggested plan, the Dean ad
mitted, "must h • geared to reaeh and 
appeal to the committee <.·hai I'm an," 
inasrnuth as he ht,.s th pl'ivilc µ;, of 
appointing- personn l and reg-a rel: thi~'. 
privil g·e as a pretious p1·c1·og-a tiv '. 

The audience to whom the Dean 
addressed his proposal included U. S, 
Attorney General Herbert Brownell, 
Deputy Attorney General William p. 
Rogers and the forty-three persons 
recently scle ·ted for the honor pro
gTam of the Dcnartrnent of Justice, 
Speaking- of the ·existing program in 
the Department ils ,If. h confi<lentlY 
told the group that the program "cn
ablcs you to tontinue your •ducation 
in ,vhat I tonsic!C'I' the Ii nest law fi rnl 
in the world with the finest possible 
c:lient - th• Unit •d St.at •s." 'fhC 
De· n vi:ualiz1.;cl for th µ:rou p var
ious op11ortuniti s whieh will confront.. 
th' honor 1·c•cruits and stat 1d tht1L 
"all ar' LPmpt.ing-, satisfying, and nil 
assuredly Pnabl, you to make.• a worlh\' 
c·ont ribution lo the common g·ood.' 1 

Members of the Attorney General's Honor Graduate Program. Dean Paul F, 
Dean, and the Honorable Herbert R. Brownell, Jr., pos with the elected 18\if 

students. Francis J. Larkin, '57, Mass., is at the far left in the front row. 
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Message From Dean DUGAN 
•p!f:

1
tve~· increa ing complexity of the law with the attendant trend toward 

cho 
1 

z;tion make. the expansion and development of an adequate graduate 
atta 0

1 
~ law a necessity. Six years ago Georgetown University Law Center 

exp: <J the problem in two ways. First of all it completely reviserl. and 
idea ~hed the numbe~· of strictly graduate course offered. Startin&· with the 
and T at each sp~cialty such as Taxation. La~or Law1 Internat10nal Law 
8choo{aclP. Regulat10n should be grouped together mto Institutes. The G:rnduate 
Taxat· of Law now offers fou1•teen hours of tudv devoted exclusively to 
Trad ion, ~en ~ours of Labor Law and ten hom·s of International Law and 
the La Regulat10n. Other specialtie in the law have not been ne~lected a!ld 
offe . w C_enter keeps abrea t of current developments as exemplified bv its 
has rbng- this year for the first time a course in At0mic Energv. Thi growth 
to th·~en evid~nced by the fact that the course offPred have grown from ten 
adv nty~one 1.n a pe1·iod of six years. In addition, the Law _Center has _taken 
fiellntage of 1ts g-eoµ;ranhical location in employing out. tandm12: _experts rn ~he 
arr who are here in the Tation's Capital. It 1-ia · blended this outstanding 
P-r ~Y of legal experts with its own full time faculty members so that the 
Tha uate school faculty offers sound educ::ttional programs for c1Jl students. 
la"'; result. has been to' attract outstanding graduates trom practicallv every 
to 

O 
school rn the land. As a result the attendance has 11sen from twenty-seven 
ver one hundred and fifty. 

St 
~otr has the Law Center neo·lected the practicinp; lawyer. At the time it 

· a I ed t b • l t bl· h d C tin • · 0 expand its graduate school c11rriculum 1t a so es a is e a on-
Th~I1g .~ega,l ~ducation Institute fot the. practicing. mem~ers_ ?f t~e Bar. 
sta tl asic mem1se for such an Institute 1s that active prnctitione1 .. con
of ~ Y confronted with problems in snecial fields could count on the assistance 
hav e Law Center. Since its institution over 500 of the members of the Bar 

e attended the In titnte. 
E~~r has the scholarly $ide of Graduate School fun<'_tions been overlooked. 

h year four fellowships are offered to outstandmg grad~ates of law 

0
~ ~h~ to provide them with an opportunity to do re ear<'h ~n _vital problems 

t h' dav. Also, in a unique program these fellows do a lm11ted amount of 
s~hc Ing which makes the graduate c:chool a training ground for future law 

001 professor . 
in:V~: strengthening and expansion of t_he graduate schoo~ cuniculum .has 
Jurid_ably l~d to a huge increase in applicants for. the d~giee. of Docto~ of 
on t ical Sc1_ence. This necessitates, of course, ~n mcr:ea~rngly .heavv ~m den 
and~ full_-time faculty for con ultation and. ass1stan~e t~ doct~ial .c.andidates~ 

dl
·t· ay, if the number of candidates contn,ues to mc1ease 1equne the ad 

ion of f 1 . ' . u 1 time faculty members. 

FATHER LUCEY 

(Continued fl'oni vave 1) 
he org · 
Club 

0
?1zed t~e 1:,aw School Alumni 

short t· the D1c:tnct of Columbia. A 
lieatio im~ later he fostered the pub
studenn ,0 a Law S ·hool alumni and 
the I ts news pel'iodical called at first 
Rn:s I~~v School H oyo and later the 
time h A_ :i;.,~~UITUR. About the _same 
sions on 1mbat:1d those panel d1scus
eral Ru Labo1· L~~, th then new Fed
tion . 1 8 of 1v1l Procedure, Taxa
tion~ ant Administrative Law Ques
alu~' . w 1ch dr w hunch·ecls of the 
to hd,:1. to Lhe Law School au<litorium 
Ire g·c~~ 0 l;l~~t~ncling 1 •g-al U:uthoriti s. 
u G e hu; clld to the •stabln-;hment of 

l 'ol'geL sociati own Law Student Bar As-
spa. ?11 , and pl'ovided it with ofTit(' 

c\nd llC't(•ssary •quipllH'Jlt. 

In M·t1·,.J f' l aLLh .'."" 10 !J/11,her,,ulapap<'t' 
ing· of' .l~~nt t~nnual Washing-ton nH•l't 
l'iety . e P1 Gamma Mu llonor So 
l~('O.no cl)lCl tlw J\ead •my of' World 
ancl tlmtcs,, <•nlit!Pd ''.J°uri:-ip1·udt•1H·e 
J)ape,· H'. l ◄ ll Lu 1·~• 8ot'ial Ordc_•r." 'l'hiH 
Volun1:clS yuhl1slwcl ill S,1611/ s,·ic•J/('I', 
1!l1t _Hi, number H. '!'he• M:u'<'h 
10,tJ c\''ltcl' WaH followed in Jkc·c•llllH't' 
anc1 h )\· a papc•t· 011 " atu,·:tl La,.,., 
01, J,

1
<'~t ism" n•ad nt, tlw l'OUt1d tal>h· 

• \ l'lHJ) • I lhe A··· 1_tt<_l'11c·1• at tlw nwl'ting ol 
~ehool ~80.'1al1on of A nwrican La, 
(;,, 01 .g,~/ 111 I D12, p11blislwcl in :w 
1'hcHe . 0 ,11'. 11 Luw ./01111111! at J)Hg' \ rn:L 
ig-niL<' lat.tie It's wt•t·, llw .-pa1·k whic·h 
leg-a] 

1
:h. ,t 1'Pal eonlla •Tation a1no11J.r 

of' II 
1 

lloHophc•t·s as lo Uw Philosophy 
1.u(' ,i lnc_•s. A fi,utJ ar ic-ll' l>v l ◄'atlwr 
G,,01 .~/<'~n llolmt-H wmi publish d in :l!l 

' oiu11 f,uw Jo111·11al al page G2~L 

B Palhc r I .. <ll' of tl , ,u -~~ _is a 11wmhe1· of' tlw 
lh, S 1c, lhslnt'l of' Columbia and 
111 i·e~

0
•,-. _ourt of Milita1·y Appeals. 

leg-a} gint1011 of his eontJ'ihutio11 to 
l eclue•1t · h < 1;1' 'e r < .ion l' was a ard<'d the 
St. Ma~ , Dotto!' ol' Law:,; frorn Mt. 

1 Y 8 Coll ge in {!J,18 and re-

ceived the ame degree from George
town University in 1949. In 1951 the 
Univer ity of Frankfurt, Germany. 
conferred upon him the deg·ree of 
Doctor of Civil and Canon Law, the 
first time such an award _wa~ m~de to 
a Jesuit priest by that m titut1on. 

During- his vears at this ~chool 
Father Lucey has tau_g~t Junspru
denc , Introduction ~o C1v1l Proc~d~ir:, 
Common Law Pleadmg, L~gal Bibliog
raphy and Torts .. Ile i · presently 
preparing two articles, one on the 
!fistorv of G orgetown Law ~chool 
an~l another on Liability W1thout 

F'ault. 

EXPANSION BEGUN 

l◄'ath r Luc<•y came to the Law 
Sehool as Reg-cnt al o~ of the most 
erili •al p 'l iods in its h1:tory. He had 
:,;earecly taken offi<:' wh<'l1 the depres-
sion hit the country. 

l 1Jder his direc:tion th scho_ol not 
onlv weatht•recl the adverse ·1rcum
staitct>:-. of the cl 'p1·essio I as well as 
World War II, but ac:lt!ally made 
tre111 •nclous strides p~ys1cally and 
aeadPrni<'ally. The physical plant was 
greatly e •t<•iHlcd an<l remodeled. 

l)uring· tlw middle Lhi rti 's F~t~er 
Luc·cy bought in all t.he reniarn mg· 
prop~•rty on E St1•pet ~o that George
town aequirc•d tlw cntll'e frontag-' on 
J ◄, Str,.l't }.)(.'tW<' •n 5th and Gth Streets. 
Hv th •s, purehase:-i and . two others 
,n;ul<' du ring· tlw sanw pc110d ~h' Law 
Sehool acquirl'd 125 feet of frontag-l' 
on Glh Strt>ci. A ftcr the W ~~r by a 
sl'rieg of purcha:-<''.' lw. acquired ,all 
th , pro1wrty bt'low Lhe hLnu·y o,n bth 
StrN•t so that by I DGO th • La" S ·~ool 
owiwd all the frontage on the h.a:t 
sidt> of Gth fJ'()m I◄~ _SL!·eet to the Re
eordel' of De ,c1 Bu1lchng- al the t'Ol'

nci· of Gth and D , t1 eels, . W • 

l)uring- the thirtie tht• interio1· of 
the Law School wa r(•novalccl. By th· 

Dean Frank J. Dugan 

addition of many classrooms, seminar 
rooms, offices, stack rooms and new 
e9uipment the school was made func
t10nally ready for real expansion. 

In the first half of the thirties at 
his suggestion the schedule of courses 
was_ studied and completely reor
ganized, and entrance requirements 
put at the highest level in the Law 
School wol'ld. In 1937 Sabbatical 
leave ~as inaugur_ated. Despite the 
depress10n and stncter requirements 
the enrollment jumped from 475 in 
1931 to 700 in 1939 and to 1,000 by 
1951. By pre-war standards the school 
appeared to have reached its peak. 

But legal educators had been mak
ing a critical evaluation study of 
themselves and their product during 
the post World War II period and had 
come to a realization that many im
portant needs of the legal profession 
were not provided for, at least not 
ad quately, in the pre-war law school 
objectives. The alert law chool has 
had to re-orient its objectives. This 
Georgetown has done. 

Georgetown was alive to the gTow
ing n ed in the immediate post-war 
p 1·iocl and had taken some step to
wards developing- a Law Center. An 
exchange profe.-sor relationship with 
the niv rsity of Frankfurt had been 
<>stabli'-'hed. Some clormito1·y accom
modations had been provided and 
property ac:quired to mor, than double 
those accommodations. Additional 
:laek :,;pate had be •n added to take 
care of the fores eabl library expan
sion. Plans were under way for fur
t~. r. dt•velopment of the physical fa
('1 ht1es and the stholastic p1·og-ram. 

POST-WAR GROWTH 

.'inee 1D51 th<' tempo of progress 
had not diminished. The physical 
plant has be •n furth r extendecl and 
rearrang- ,(! so c;1: lo provide more: 
dnssrooms and seminar rooms. A 
beautifully furnished Faculty Lounge 
and tud 1 nt Lounge have been added 
as well as new ·pacious and well-

equipped quarters for the Law Journal 
Staff. About twenty additional office 
for professors and research scholars 
were made '.'3-vailable. In the past five 
years the library volumes have been 
mcreased by about forty percent, and 
the staff enlarged to take care of the 
new needs. 

In January 1952, the Continuing 
~egal Education program for practis
mg lawyers was inaugurated. Four 
years a~·o Research and Teachin 
Fellows_h1ps were established. At th! 
same time arrangements were mad 
to send three outstanding graduate: 
each year to study at the University 
of Fran!durt and familiarize them
selves with foreign law and busine s 
The Graduate School program ha~ 
been. gre_atlY: expanded and revised to 
provide rn_stitutes in various branches 
of d_o11:estir: and foreign law so that 
specialist m these fields may be d _ 
veloped. e 

With the provisions thus made for 
rese~n~h scholars, teacher training 
spec1ahsts and continuing education' 
of the Bar, the Law School has be
c?me a real Center of Leg·al Ed _ 
tion. uca 

This article started as a recitation 
o~ facts. It shall conclude as a recita
t10n of facts. It is no less a fact than 
any stated before, that these develop
ments hav been in the gTeatest meas
ure th ~wk of Father Lucey. It 
h'.1s been his many y ars of experience, 
his. k_now_ledg·e of legal education, his 
antI_c1patJon of growing need , his con
tag-1ou:-1 confidenc ~hat Georg town 
".'as meant to lead, his co rage in the 
1 ace of problems which would have 
~oorc_d a timi~l man, his judgment and 
fore.-1ghl, which have set the G orge
to:Vn ~aw C 1~1ter apart. Add to all 
th1 his capacity for team work and 
his _unfailing· respect for the view: 
of his fello_w workers and you have the 
forces which have culminated in to
d~y•. Ge?r~etown. The impress of 
h1s hand 1s meradicably etch d on its 
structure and spirit. 
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House of Delegates Helps ABA Growth 
(Editor's Note: This article is one of a series on the organizational structure of 
the American Bar Association-how its policies evolve, how the House of Delegates 
is constituted, and the functions of the Board of Governors and the Assembly.) 

In 1936 the House of Delegates of the American Bar Association was 
founde?· Some fears were expr:e~sed at the time that creation of the new body 
would imped~, rather than facilitate, the future progress of the Association, 
even destroymg the "value of the annual meetings" and "creating a rival" to 
the office of the President. 

Instead of being a destructive influence, the House in the past 20 years 
has strengthened ~he organization and has enabled the ABA to grow in both 
numbers and prestige as never before. 

Strong representative leadership 
has characterized the activities of the 
House-the legislative and policy
making body of the 85,000-member 
Association-since its first session at 
the 59th annual meeting of the ABA 
in Boston on August 26, 1936. 

Members today recognize that with
out an agency such as the House of 
Delegates-including as it does repre
sentatives of state and local bar asso
ciations and many other legal organi
zations-it would virtually be impos
sible for the American Bar Associa
tion to act and speak with as 
authoritative a voice and one as repre
-;entative of the entire legal profession. 

MEMBERS OF HOUSE 

As now constituted, the House has 
a membership of 236. It includes 
delegates representing all branches of 
the legal profession, the ABA, local 
and state bars, and the following fed
eral officials '¥ho are ex-officio mem
bers: the Attorney General of the 
United States, the Deputy Attorney 
General, the Director of the Admin
istrative Office of the United States 
Courts and the Solicitor General of the 
United States. 

Included by virtue of the Associa
tion's Constitution in the membership 
of the House are members of the 
Board of Governors, officers of the 
Association, past presidents, past 
chairmen of the House, and former 
secretaries and treasurers of the As
sociation with four or more years of 
service. The Board of Governors func
tions as an administrative agency of 
the Hou e. 

BAR GROUPS LARGEST 

The state and local bar association 
constitute by far the largest single 
unit in the Hou e with 107 <lelegates. 
This group is followed closely in size 
by the contingent of state delegate 
numbering 52 and including repre-
entatives from Alaska, Hawaii, 

Puerto Rico and the District of Co
lumbia. The remainder of the House 
i made up of 17 ABA Section dele
gates, one representative each for 16 
national legal organization and 15 
ABA A sembly delegate . 

Thi group of 236 lawyer dir ctly 
represent an e timated 150,000 of the 
240,000 lawyer in the United Stat s. 

An analysi of the membership of 
the Hou e shows that it represent a 
true cro s ection of America's legal 
profe ion. 

The member range in age from 33 
to 2, with 10 (or 48 per cent) 55 or 
under. The median c.1.ge is 56. One hun
dred and sixty-three (72 per cent) of 
the Hou e members are with law firm , 
32 are in private practice, and 30 are 
erving as counsel for busine firm , 

are government officials, judges, law 
professors, or association officials. 
Only eight per cent of the member 
are a sociated with large metropolitan 
law firm . One-third are from citie 
wi~h le than 100,000 population, one
third come from communities of 
100,000 to 500,000, and the remaining 
third from citie of over 500,000. 

MANNER OF ELECTION 

State and local bar association dele
gates to the House are chosen in the 
following manner: 

Each recognized state bar associa
tion is entitled to at least one dele-
gate in the House. Bar associations 
in states having over 2,000 lawyers 
are entitled to, one additional delegate 
for each additional 1,000 lawyers, with 
a maximum of four delegates that can 
be accredited. 

Local bar associations having a 
membership of 800 or more, 25 per 
cent of whom are members of the 
American Bar Association, are en
titled to one delegate. The ABA Con
stitution provides, however, that when 
a state bar association is entitled to 
more than one delegate by virtue of 
the size of its membership, the num
ber of local bar association accredited 
delegates within such a state shall be 
subtracted from the total number of 
four delegate allowed any individual 
state bar. 

Each state and local bar association 
delegate is chosen in such manner as 
each association determines. He erves 
in the House for a two-year term. In 
the event of resignation, disqualifica
tion, or death, the state or local bal' 
association affected may select and 
certify a successor to serve for the 
balance of the unexpire<l term. 

STA TE DEL EGA TES 

State delegates to the Hous ar 
nominated and elected by ABA mem
ber of each stat in th following 
manner: 

Not later than 150 day· befor th 
annual meeting of th ABA, any 25 
or more members of the A ociation 
in a tate from which a delegate i 
to be ele t d may file with th Board 
of Elections a petition b aring the 
name of a candidate for the office of 

tat Delegate. (The Board of Elec
tions, composed of three di interested 
member of the AB , is sel cted an
nually by the Board of Gov mors.) 

The Board of El ctions th n pub
lishes th names of uch nominee , 
and signers of his petition, in the 
next i sue of the American Bar A , o
ciation Journal. Printed ballot. bear
ing the names of ea ·h nomin e ar 
mailed to each memb r of the As o
ciation in each state not lat r than 
120 days before the annual me ting-. 
Balloting is complet d not lat r than 
60 day before the annual meeting. 
The election board member count the 
ballot and publi h the re ult of the 
election. 

(Continu ed on page 11) 

Law Graduates Have Varied Opportunities 

in Services 
by William 0. Lenihan, '57, N.Y. 

.,_ _______ Chairman, ALSA Armed Services Committee _______ _ 

(Editor's Note: A lengthy article on this subject will appear in a future issue of 
the Student Lawyer Journal.) 

The following article is not intende<l 
to include all desired information in 
the field of obtaining commissions in 
JAG upon graduation from law school. 
The purpose of the article is to serve 
as an introduction to those desirous 
of practicing law while in the armed 
service of the United States. 

The United States Army grants di
rect appointments to a member of the 
bar as a First Lieutenant or Captain. 
Application can and shoul<l be made 
before graduation since there is a se
curity check required before accept
ance which may encompass a month 
or more. If the individual does not 
apply until after graduation, he re
mains subject to the draft until ac
cepted. The three main requirements 
are: a) graduate of an approved law 
school. b) member of a bar. c) under 
35 years of age. d) passing of the 
physical requirements; these are 
usually the same as for an ordinary 
officer candidate but waivers will be 
granted for certain defects in eyesight. 
Reg-ular commissions can be obtained 
after one year of service by direct ap
plication from your reserve status. 
Those in the reserve of another serv
ice may request release from that 
service on appointment to the Army 
JAG. 

The avy's legal work under the 
Judge Advocate General is han<lled 
principally by "Law Specialists" who 
are officers of the line of the Regular 
Navy, commissioned for special duty 
in law, or officers of the line of the 

aval Re erve, designated "1625," 
erving on active duty. 

There i u ually each year a pro
gram for the procur ment of about 
ten new law specialists for the Regu
lar Navy. Requirement , e entially, 
are: law degree, bar member hiP, 
under age 32. Appointments are in 
the grad of Ii utenant (junior 
grade). Application of civilian (in-
luding aval R serv Offi ers on 

active dutv) ar fil d with an Office 
of aval ffic r Pro urement. 

Ther i no program at pr 
direct ommi ·ioning in the 
Reserv as a Jaw spe ialis l. Th 

avy' r quir m nts for n w offic r s 

for active service are filled principally 
by the NROTC and Officer Caru:lidate 
programs. 

The Marine Corps has no legal de
partment as such and no direct ap
pointments from civilian life. 

United States Air Force grants di
rect commissions as Fir t Lieutenants 
and Captains to qualified applicants. 
Each applicant must be a graduate 
of an accredited law school and a 
member of the bar and under 32 years 
old. The requirements are the same as 
becoming an officer in the regular Air 
Force except there are some waivers, 

ALSA SCHOLARSHIPS 
Two scholarships. in trial technique 

will again be awarded this year 
through the American Law Student 
Association to graduating senior }aw 
students having outstanding abilitY 
and special interest in the field of trial 
specialization. Mr. Irving Goldstein, 
nationally known trial expert, will 
per onally conduct the clinics using' 
his "learning by doing" technique, 
The postgraduate clinics are given fol' 
l_awyers with practical experience as 
well as for recent graduates from all 
part of the country. 

The recipient of the ScholarshiP 
Prima will attend two special clinics 
in Chicago from July 8 through Jul:Y 
20, 1957. This scholarship includes 
tuition of $250 and $100 towar<ls the 
travel and living expenses of the 
winner during hi attendance at the 
clin_ics. He will also receive person_aJ 
copies of Mr. Goldstein' books TnCl 
Technique, and T1·ial Practice ' Cases, 

Awarded to the second winner tne 
Scholarship ecunda includes tu'iti0.11 

of $125 for a trial t ·hniqu cliP1c 
conducte<l by Mr. Gold t in from JulY 

-18, 1957. Th wim1 r will al o rr
c ive p r onal copi · of Trial Tcc/1-
niqlle, and Trial Prnclic uses. 

Any_ graduating seni r law studeJJ\ 
b loni,11.ng to an a sociation affil iaiC' 
with th L A may 'nlcr th •ontest, 
except fficials of th ALS . 

. JOm with Law Center facultY 
and student body m the annual banquet held at the National Pre s Club. 
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FIVE NEW PROFESSORS ADDED TO CENTER'S FACULTY 
FIRST W OMAN TEACHER 
APPOINTED AT CENTER 
Professor Helen E. Steinbinder 

brings a 1 h . . 
t 

wea t of varied experience 
o her ·t· F posi ion on the Law Center 
-~tulty. A graduate of Manhattan

;~e \ Colle~e, she received an M.A. in 
b" eachmg of History from Colum-
ia Teachers' College in 1949 In 

1950 sh · . 
with' . e _gai~ed the degree of M.L.S. 

distinction, from the Columbia 
School of L"b . 
t 

i rary Science and began 
0 work wi·th th as . e Library of Congress 

a special recruit. 

th
The following year she enrolled in 
e L ' 

fi 
aw Center where she became the 

i·st Pres· d t f Cl i en o the Keigwin Law 

J 
ub aud associate editor of the Law 

ournal Aft .. sh · er receiving her LL.B., 
Le Pursued graduate studies at the 
Raw Center while working here a 

esearch Librarian. 

M_while studying at the Law Center 
iss 8teinbinder was always first or 

second in her class. She is the first 
woman to b . . th h" e appointed professor m 

e ist0ry of Georgetown Law Center. 
She is a b . leg 

1 
mem er of Kappa Beta P1 

a s.orority. 

Profe sor Helen E . Steinbind r 

Professor William J. Hughes, Jr. 

HUGHES IS SPECIALIST 
IN FEDERAL PROCEDURE 

William J. Hughes, Jr., formerly an 
Adjunct Professor at the Law Center 
has been appointed Professor. A 
native of Wa hington, he holds the 
A.B., LL.B., '20, and LL.M., '21 de
grees from Georgetown. He ~er:ed 
as an officer in World War I, res1gmng 
as a captain in 1922. 

He practiced law in Washington, in 
association with the late William E . 
Leahy, '12, from 1922 to 1942. In 1942 
he re-entered the Army as a Judge Ad
vocate General Corps officer, and was 
discharged in 1947 as a colonel. He 
then resumed his law practice, which 
he has maintained to the present date. 

Professor Hughes is a director of 
the ational Metropolitan Bank, pres
ident of the House of the Good Shep
herd a member of the American and 
Dist;·ict of olumbia Bar As ociations, 
and the D. c. Banker Association. 
A . p ·ialist in F deral Procedur~, he 
is a fr qu nt contributor to law Jour
nals on thi. and alli d ubj ct . 

CONWAY COMES FROM 
COURT TO CENTER 

Professor Paul M. Conway comes 
to the Law Center with an invaluable 
background of practical experience 
gained in the courts. After being dis
charged from the United States Army 
in 1945, he attended the Georgetown 
Law Center until graduation in 1949. 
While attending the undergraduate 
school, he was an active law club 
member. He received his LL.M. 
from Georgetown in 1954 and served 
as Assistant Motions Commissioner 
for the United States District Court 
for the District of Columbia for four 
years and law clerk to Judge Walter 
M. Bastian, '13, of the United States 
Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia Circuit for one year. 

Professor Conway has been ad
mitted to the Supreme Court of the 
United States, Court of Military Ap
peals, Court of Claims, Court of Cus
toms and Patent Appeals, Post Office 
Department, Maritime Commission, 
Tax Court, and Interstate Commerce 
Commission. He strongly advises stu
dents at the Law Center to follow the 

ame course after graduation. 

Professor P aul M. Conway 

THREE RECENT FELLOWSHIP APPOINTEES 

Edward L . Shanks 
p ter A. Weidenbruch George A. Van Hoomissen 

P rofessor James E. Hogan 

MOOT COURT CHAMPION 
TEACHING AT CENTER 
James E. Hogan jofos the faculty 

of Georgetown Law Center this year 
as a profe sor. He gained prominence 
in being a member of the Moot Court 
team for two years. In his s,econd yea r 
on the team, Georgetown won the 
National Moot Court Championship. 
Professor Hogan's efforts resulted in 
his be~ng awarded a silver bowl by the 
American College of Trial Lawyers 
as the outstanding srtudent advocate 
in the competition. 

After graduating from Loyola Uni
versity of Chicago magna cum laude 
he served with the United State~ 
Navy. Prior to his graduation from 
the Law Center in June, 1956, he 
wrote for the Georgetown Law Jour
nal, and the RES I PSA LOQUITUR 
was Dean of the Phi Alpha Delta'. 
legal fraternity, and served as Pres
ident of the Student Bar Association 
which was runnerup in the ALSA na~ 
tional competition. He finished ec
ond in his graduating class and was 
P resident of the Pierce Butler Law 
Club. 

Professor E dwin J. Bra dley 

BRADLEY JOINS STAFF 
AFTER ANTITRUST DUTY 

Professor Edwin J~ Bradley join 
th Georgetown Law Faculty this 
year. Ile was o-raduated from the 
Georgetown Law Center in the top 
t n percent of his class in June, 1955. 
Upon graduation, he was. appointed to 
the Antitrust Division of the Ju tice 
Department under the Attorney Gen
eral's Honor Graduate Program and 
worked in the Sp cial Litigation Sec
tion for one year. 

Aft r graduation from Mount Saint 
Mary' College in 1951, Profe sor 
Bradley served a a second lieutenant 
with the Army Ordnance Division in 
Korea before coming- to the Law Cen
ter. He is a m mber of Phi Alpha 
Delta legal fraternity and was a mem
ber of the Pierce Butler Law Club. 
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Richard C. Casey, '57, N.Y., (third from 
left), proudly displays the Beaudry Cup 
with fellow-contestants Harold J. Sulli
van, '58, Pa., Richard P. Hogan, '58, 
Ohio, and William W. Beckett, '58, Md. 

NEW PATENT LAW CLUB 
ORGANIZED AT CENTER 
On Thur day evening, October 15, 

1956, months of planning and prepara
tion were consummated in the formal 
adoption of the Constitution of the 
Patent Law Club of Georgetown Uni
versity Law Center. With the ap
probation of the Regent, Rev. Francis 
E. Lucey, S.J., and Dean Paul R. 
D~an, thi newly formed org~nization 
will endeavor to promote the mterests 
of the law school in this growing area 
of the law. In furtherance of this end, 
the principal objectives of the club 
will be to fo ter both professional and 
.iocial activities among its members, 
to nrovide opportunities for the pres
entation of oral arguments in the fields 
of patent, ti ademark and copyright 
law, and to maintain liaison with the 
faculty to facilitate the placement of 
member. 

Patrick Joyce, '58, Pa., has been 
elected to serve a one-year term as 
the club's fir t president. Assisting 
him will be Thomas J. Tully, '59, 
Mass., vice-president, Thomas J. Mac
peak, '58, .J., secretary, and Thomas 
J. Morgan, '60, N.Y., treasurer. The?e 
officers will preside over a membership 
of approximately 50 student attend
ing both morning and late afternoon 

ession , and representing govern
ment, private, and corporate patent 
organization . 

The club ha initiated a program of 
intraclub a1guments on patent cases. 
In addition, it i planned to extend in
vitations to experts in the various 
pha e of patent law to address the 
group on topics of prof e sional in
tere t. 

FORUM DISCUSSES FIFTH 
AMENDMENT AND 
ORGANIZATIONAL 

PICKETING 
A panel of three expert di cu · ed 

the privilege against elf-in -rimina
tion at the Law and Morals Forum 
of Georgetown Univer ity Law Cen
ter on February 10, 1957. 

The panelists were the Rev. Rob 1-t 
Springer, .J ., prof e c:or of Moral 
Theology at Woodstock College, Mary
land; the Rev. Francis E. Lucey, .J. , 
Regent of the Georgetown University 
Law Center, and Edwin P. McManus, 
Georgetown Professor of Law. 

The discu sion covered two principal 
topic : compari on of the " ecrets" 
provi ion of the natural law with the 
legal privilege again~It elf-incrimina
tion, and the right of an employer to 
di mis an employee who has taken 
advantage of the privilege again t 
elf-incrimination. 

On March 10, 1957, the topic of the 
Law and Moral. Forum wa "Organi
zational Picketing-.'' Thi wa di -
cus ed in it · legal a pect by Dean 
Frank J. Dug-an and in its moral a -
pect by Rev. Edward G. Jacklin, .J., 
Prnfes ' Or of Ethics at Georgetown 

niver ity. 
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LARKIN ADDRESSES 
HOLY CROSS GROUP Beaudry Cup Competition Won By Casey 

Francis J. Larkin, '57, JYJass., was 
one of the principal speakers at the 
first annual Lawyers Homecoming 
Day Program sponsored by Holy Cros 
College and held at Worcester, Massa
chusetts, on November 17. Larkin, a 
graduate of Holy Cross in the Class of 
'54, is President of the Georgetown 
Student Bar Association and a Na
tional Vice-President of the American 
Law Students Association. His topic 
was "The Future for Prelegal Stu
dents." 

A crowd of over 400 judges, lawyers, 
and Holy Cross p1·e-legal students at
tended the program. Rev. Robert F. 
Drinan, S.J., a graduate of the Law 
Center in the Class of 1949 and now 
Dean of the Boston College Law 
School was the keynote speaker for 
the program. Father Drinan spoke 
on "Goals of Legal Education." Other 
speakers were Rev. John Courtney 
Mui-ray, S .J. , Editor of Theological 
Stiidies; the Honorable Edmund W . 
Flynn, '15, Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court of Rhode Island and 
President of the National Conference 
of Chief Justices; Henry M. Hogan, 
Vice-President and General Counsel 
for General Motors Corporation; and 
Dennis G. Lyons, Editor of the Har
vccrd Law Review. 

DELTA THETA PHI 
The election of officers for the E. D. 

White Senate of Del ta Theta Phi was 
held in May. Appointed a officers for 
the forthcoming year were: William 
H. Frawley, '57, S.D., Dean; James J. 
Sheehan, '5 , Pa., Vice Dean; Robert 
S. Griswold, '57, Va., Master of the 
Rolls; William B. Borge on, '57, Ore., 
Exchequer; Robert J. Citrino, '57, 
N.J., Master of the Ritual; Patrick J. 
Cavanaugh, '58, N.Y., Tribune; and 
William 0. Lenihan, '58, N.Y., Bailiff. 

The fraternity inaugurated it 
. ummer activities with a picnic held 
at Falls Church, Virginia, attended by 
67 members and their familie , and 
44 rushees. Among the activities par
ticipated in by the brother and their 
pledgee were hiking through the 
picturesque Virginia mountains, bas
ketball, volleyball, badminton, and 
c::oftball. Climaxing the day's activities 
was a hot dog roast with refre hments 
and campfire singing. The Delta Theta 
Phi picnic was the largest ocial affair 
of the summer session and plans are 
being- formulated to make next year's 
picnic even b tter. 

Initiation activitie. were engaged 
in through th summer ch clule ·on
si~ ting of two mor pledge parties 
attended by several new students at 
the Law Center who found thi.- type 
of social activity a welcome break 
from their studi : and an exc llent 
chance to gain new acquaintan ·es. At 
the end of the surnrn r, ~1 n ·w hrolh
er were indu ·t cl into Delta Th ta 
Phi. 

The Fall schedul of the Law en
ter was marked by an outstanding
program persent d by the oflic 1·.- and 
brothers. There wer thr e pledge 
parties in the first term with , ome 
prominent attorneyR a. speakers and 
al o a fraternity-sponsored dance at 
the Paradis Room of the Knig-hb of 
Columbu, Hall with mu~ic furnished 
by the "Generals." 

The highlig·ht of the fraternity's 
::.ocial eason and the one event that 
will be long remembered by very 
brother or pl <lgee who has ever at
tended is 'Lohn , Day," the Mardi 
Gra of Delta Theta Phi function: 
in the Di trict of olumbia area. Thi.
day and fe~ tivities are participated 
in not only by the E. D. White enate, 
but bv all other ·enate · of Delta Th ta 
Phi i"n the area. 

Richard C. Casey, '5 , N.Y., of the 
Butler Law Club was named best 
speaker at the final of the Beaudry 
Cup argument held April 18, 1956, at 
the Law Center. The trophy was 
awarded by Judge Andrew M. Hood, 
'24, before an overflowing crowd of 
students and gue ts, and will remain 
in the winner's posse sion for one 
year. 

Casey appeared as co-counsel for 
the appellee, Ionized Electronics Com
pany in its successful defense again t 
the appeal of the Atomic Building· 
Corporation. William W. Beckett, '59, 
Md., of the Carroll Law Club was 
named next be5t speaker. He appeared 
as second counsel for the appellant. 
Richard P. Hogan, '58, Ohio, of the 
Miller Law Club appeared as . econd 
counsel for appellee, and Harold J. 
Sullivan, '58, Pa., of the Morri!'; Law 
Club argued as first counsel for the 
appellant. 

The competition was the culmina
tion of more than two months prepara
tion by the four contestants. Each 
had been judged his club's champion 
in intra-club eliminations between 
February 15th and 29th. The Center's 
eight clubs each picked a representa
tive to participate in the semifinals. 

PHI ALPHA DELTA 
As the Fall term rapidly neared 

its end, Taft Chapter of Phi Alpha 
Delta celebrated the culmination of 
a well-planned program under the 
energetic leadership of Justice Rob
ert M. Matz, '57, Wi . 

On October 4 and 19, Taft Chapter 
held very ucce sful ru hing function . 
At the fir t function, in the Pall Mall 
Room of the Raleigh Hotel, Robert 
Young, counsel fo1· the Senate Com
mittee on Legislation, gave a very de
lightful and informative address, re
counting hi entrance into CongTes-
ional work and the knotty legal prob

lem encountered during his ten year ' 
"on the Hill." On Odober 19, Thomas 
J. O'Connell, A ·sistant Counsel to 
the Board of Governor8 of the Fede1 al 
Re erve y t m, and be~t know 11 to 
lhe ~tudents of th, Law Center as a 
former .fa ·ulty m mber. outlined the 
many opporlm ities availnblc to yoU11g 
lawy l'R who contemplate making· a 
eareer in the I◄'cd<>rnl Governm nt. 

On ovember 15, Taft 'haptPr in
ducted a group of W students as 
bl'others of P D. Th t<>remony was 
held in conjundion with a eoektail 
party sponsored by the Distl'id of 

olurnbia lnmni Chapter at the 
Wo dncr Hotel. In altcndane' wc1·e 
Mist 1· ,Justiec' Hudon of the Suprcrnt' 
Court of' the nitccl Stales and twelv 
other judges of the r 1 cleral judi('iUl'Y, 
as well as mon• than on' hunclr •cl 
m mbers of th<' Di ·triet of Columbia 
Bar. 

Preeeding the ' Ilolly Hop'' on l><>
cembe1· t, a c-oel·tail party was at
tended bv fac-ultv m 'mbc1 rs, J rotl1t•1· · 
ancl pledg·e in the • clmiral Poom of 
the nnapolis IIotel. 

Th highlight of th<' t<'t'm wa: tht> 
formal initiation of t hP pl •dges hPld 
in the Unitc>d Sta ks 'ou rt of I ili 
tary ppeals, f llowt•cl by a banquet 
at the Roger , mith llol •l. This affair 
was h ld in eonjundion with .Jnv 

hapter of George Washington l n i 
v rsity Law , ehool, and prnvecl to h, 
an enjoyable mean.- of becoming- a c.:
quainted with our l>rotlwrs from a 
neig;hborin°· :<:hool. 

Instituted this tPrrn wa.- the publi 
cation of a b1 othur, by Taft hapt •r, 
outlining· the hi ·lory ancl id •,lls o · 
PAD, li.-tinµ; the <:alenclar of even , 
for the pre:ent te1 m, and li:ting· the 
narn s and addr •:ses of all the at'tive 
br th rs. 

Richarj C. Casey, '57, N.Y., delivers the 
winning argument to judges at the finals 
of the Beaudry Cup Competition. 

The finals of the annual first year 
competition were held before a dis
tinguished bench composed of Judge 
Hood and Chief Judge Thomas D, 
Quinn, of the Municipal Court of Ap
peals of the District of Columbia, and 
Judge Edward A. Beard of the Mn
nicipal Court of the District of Colum
bia. 

Both Beckett and Sullivan were se
lected to represent Georgetown in t~e 

ational Moot Court Competition th1S 
year. 

PHI DELTA PHI 
Phi Delta Phi' officers for the yea~· 

have been: Michael A . Luckey, ;~ ' 
Pa., Magister; LeRoy J. Haugh, b8, 
Minn., Clerk; Thomas J. McCoy, J:~/ 
'58, N. Y., Exchequer; and John Cree ' 
'57, Pu.., Historian. 

Governor Theodore R. McKeldin of 
Maryland was initiated as the hon?rt 
ary initiate of Scott Inn at a Jo1Il 
Initiation Banquet with Marshall II111 

of George Washington UniversitY1 held on April 26, 1H56, at the Hote 
2400. ixteen new members were als0 

initiated at this time. 

One rush meeting was held during· 
t,h ' summer term of 1 D5G with CoJ11· 
missioner David ondon of the Unill'

1
d 

Slates ourt of Military Appeals ac· 
dres~~ing the group on lh, UnifoL'111 

Code of Military ,J ust,ke and the rol~ 
of th,, United St.ates 'ourt of MilitarY 

ppeals. 

1 1·-'l wo rush m' ting;s w •re h ld < u 1 
ing- th' fall frnn. Tlw first was Jw1\ 
OetobN 12, with Major ;pn 'ra] JbC1 f 
I' uhi'elcl, Deputy ,J udg·c dvoea,lc r~~ 
lht' it· !◄'or('• ,u; lhc' spc•ah'r. 1 ,

11 to pie wa:-; lhc cliff 'rL•n<·es beLWC'( I 
Criminal Law in l he M ililary ,int 
Civil ia11 pracli<- '. 

. l tlw ~e('Ollcl nw •ling·, Mr. C_yru; 
Chinµ;, the well known labor mt•d1cit0 

spol ·p 011 tn•ncl:-; in labor law. 

'l'I I' 11 . ·t· t· l held H' , a rn1 w 1011 Htt1quet was d 
on [)c.,c· mb '1' Ii, 1 !Jf>(;, alt lw rn1y n\ 

avy Town C'luh, , ilh IH rww ni<\ 
he l's l> •ing initial •d. Ir. Louis ,Joh ', 
.'Oll, rornwr • 1 C{'ldary or })t,f •]]S(' ,v:t, 
lhe hononu·y initiat<. 

'l'lw n '\\' nwmli •1 -. i nit ialc•d wer('.:1 
Philip I. Br •1111an, 'fi8, \ 'o., H.icbH!'. 

) 
\.,1:-,1 

'. Casey, 'f>7, \.} ., .Janl<'S W. I H //. 

'f>8, ,\!<I., Dan it•l h .. O'Conn<'ll, 'f>H, 1_,
1

·1" 

1'Lhu1 ,J. J J, :burg·, '57, J/ i1111., J~dfr
S. Clal'l-:, 'f> ' , .lief., ,Jam•-; A. !-,o<\. 
qui. t, 'f>H, 1Fr11-d1., Donald ,J. Caput~~~. 
'f>8, V. }'., I◄'rederiel P. )'Bric>n, }•. 
,l/o., ,Jame-; R. Frud1t •rm, n, '58, f). r;I 
Daniel .J. \-kTag;llC', 'f>8. />o., 1•:ch~,i 1• 

F. :\kJlugh, '58 lfo81-1., Wil1in111 ;~, 

Bat•, '5 ' , V.J., I•,clmund n. I,udl/d-· 
'f>8, Ill., Ra. mond G. Larro<:a, 'f7, ,l I,· 
William T. Kv tka.-, Jr., '5 , f'1t-, ,ft 
'lark Hamilton, '/5 , \'o., and Rob< 

h. l\Ic. Iill n, '5 , .Mo. 
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ANNUAL ACTIVITIES OF LAW JOURNAL 
NEW EDITORS AND STAFF 

CONTINUE DEFINITE, 
TOPICAL JOURNAL FORUM 

An important contribution to the 
i,uccess of the Georgetown University 

aw Center has been the continued 
rcellence of the Georgetown Law 
, ou_rnal. The Jourrial, a quarterly law 
~~~ie~, has long received the critical 

aim of the Bench and Bar. 

fef-lthoug~ the Journal emphasizes 
istrer~l legislation and federal admin-

ative law, it does not neglect com
~~~. law _matters and developments of 
It t rest in state and municipal law. 
. ouches on all phases of the law. It 
ts a truly national law journal. 

CU RREN T TOP ICS 

ar{Ytcal recent issues have contained 
to ~c es and notes on the following 
le~1c

1
s: . the current federal highway 

th s ativ~ program; tort liability in 
d e growmg private atomic energy in
s~!!ry; the liability of the United 
t es for breach of cont1·act · the at-orne , on Y . general's committee's report 
fen an~itrust law; insanity as a de
i se In criminal law· and the tax-
ng of employee stock' opti~ns. 

en~~el June, 1956, issue was devoted 
eral e Y to a symposium on the fed
d regulation of natural ga pro
g~~~rs. The June issue is widely re
sub. ed as the definitive work on the 
nigh~Jt. d The P'llblic Utilities Fort
of th·Y evoted five pages to a review 
one ~s symposium, stating that "no 
be ~tnh the industry can afford to 

WI out it." 

EDITORS AND STAFF 

Boin the first seme ter the Journal's 
J Md of E<litors consis'ted of Timothy 
E B fk Colo., Editor in chief; Karl 
J · rvr_~ he, Va., Sherman L. Cohn, Pa., 
Gilbe 1.~ ael Farley, Mont., Ralph J. 
Ben 1 • S.D., Allen Jon s, Jr., M_d., 
thic~ett Leader, .Y., William A. Lm
Minn m,R Md., Charles M. Meehan, 

·, ob rt F. Puglie , Pa. 

rvr_ Tti Journal's staff includ d: John 
ne.ar 'ary, D . . , Th odor A. osh
rt G Mass., John F. Creed, Pu., Rob

P.'an · Desmond, N.Y., Rob rt . Dug-
tu~ Ya., R. J o:-;eph l◄'c1· •nczi, N.J., 

[I rt L. GoUlieb Mel. Thomas F. 
]) OWdet·, D. '., l~d~arcl 'F. Kearney, 
rn~1{d J(?1 8 J. Kirehn r, Pa., Ray
Luck · Lano ·a, Md., Mi<:ha I A. 
Ten Y, J>a., I aul M. Mannes, D.C., 
Ian { \>1Vkaly, Iowa, ,Jos •ph L. Mul
Ja111 .~ l\;'·• lliroshi Oshiro, T.lf., 
~ •hw: u,. Rw,s, /!'fa., David M. 
Kan <lltz, Pa., 'at'! W. Shewmaker, 
Ri •l{~r f}anlc~ II. Slcarman, D.C., 
Conn <N ': Still, Vct., T. Paul Tn•monl, 

·, 11 M. Turner, N.Y. 

FEBRUARY APPOINTMENTS 
In },' ,J , • I n.. J JI uary, Roh •rt G. Desrnonc , 

Luck\08 '_Ph l◄~c1·cn~·zi, Mi<"ha(•l A. 
l)(>bit ~' ai_id ll 1rosh1 OH hi ro wl'n' ap
follo ~ editors. At, the.• sanw t,im ', lh 
w i- ~lllg appointrnc,nlH lo the :,1Laff 
'58, .Nnno_uneNl: Philip M. l!agg-c1 1;ty, 
N.Y. y1:·, Ma1·garei M. l 1lcy, 58, 
liani"'o ln<' ·~t B. 8mith, '08, Jlld.; Wi~
Wal •h · ,L 'n1han, '58, .Y.· Donald C1. 
'68 · M l7, Mel.; B •nnett J,\,ig- nbaum, 
Cniif .. < ,j-ih l1'rank D. Winslon, '58, 
~Iowa~ 1 Fornas S. ,James, '58, fl!.; 
1 l J c · Royel·oft, '57, Md.; Dan
Dnd :r!1cTague, '58, J'a . ; William I. 
!Iug-h, J°.0 d; '57, Ind.; ~jdw~rcl K Mc-
57, NJ 1:,W58, Mems.; Dani l I◄,. 181 •s, 
Micha···, an n W. Wallin, '58, Ill.; 
liarn L l D. Groshek,, '58, Illich.; Wil
Batnas· ~

8
ahcr~ '5 , N.Y.; William J. 

' , ll11ch . • 

Mr. Justice Tom C. Clark was guest 
of honor at the annual Law Journal 
Banquet which was held at the Shore
ham H~tel on April 25, 1956. He 
spoke briefly on his career as lawyer, 
Attorney General of the United States, 
and Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States. He al~o 
commended the work done by his 
clerk John E. Nolan, Jr., '55, who 
was ~anaging editor of the George
town Law Journal 1954-1955. 

A Law Journal Key was awarded 
to each of the editors of the Journal . 
Certificates of Merit were awarded 
to the editors and members of . the 
staff. The Kaufmann Award_, given 
annually to t?e ~tudent makmg th.e 
greates.t contribution to the Law Join -

nal during the year, was this year 
awarded ex aequo to Arthur F. Mc
Ginn, Jr., '56, and James E. Belson, 
'56. This award was made by Dean 
Frank J . Dugan of the Graduate 
School. 

Al"'o attending as honored guests 
were Judges E. Barrett Prettyman, 
'15, and Charles Fahy, '13, of the 
United States Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit, Judge 
Charles F . McLaughlin of the United 
States District Court for the District 
of Columbia; Judges Noble J . Johnson 
and Joseph R. Jackson of the United 
States Court of Customs and Patent 
Appeals; and William R. Connole, '49, 
Commissioner of the Federal Power 
Commission. 

Annual S taff Dinner of the Georgetown Law Journal. Mr. J ustice Tom C. Clark 

was principal speaker. 

MEET YOUR FACULTY 

A re ·ent addition to the Law C?n
t r faculty can boast of a tefac~13~ 
c·1re r in th Jaw unbroken o1 . 
'an,. Professor J ~m s J • Hay.den 

~as born in Wisco1:sm ~nd wW_gia~
u·ttcd from th' mvers1ty of I o -

.' .,ha Ph B In 1918 he was com-
~nn WI1, · . · t ·n the field 
rnissio1u•d a Ii ut nan 1 d 
arti.llery and ~ rvecl a tou\ o~ 1 ~i~ 
al Camp Taylor, Ky. ~ cm e1, ~nd 
'"lW r ,1 ase from act1v duty 
:hortly thereafter, in J anuar~ 1 Hl 9, 
j1c ))('g·an a g-raduat course_ 1fn A ct 
nomics which l ,cJ to a Maste1 o 1 s 
l 

, .. , · Following this, Profcs:-;or Ilay
c cgi e · , . l f law at George
den b •µ;an the slue y o 11 l t 1 . , 

I I B W ·1s ac c ec o 11s 
t(iwn and an J J• • ' • • ,l . ,,4 Sh ·tly ·lit r grau-dc•grt'cs 111 19£> • 0 ~ ' • ,·h 

• , · 1 a t •aching ass1g·nmen~ b1 oug t 
u,t1,IO! • 1· · ·s ty wh I"O 
him back l~ ih1thol· ic . ~;o'{/rom 1924 
he• taug·ht in t ,l:Y 8 . . • • . l 

1 <J,1.J During this period, add!L1ona 
to · ..,. 1 · 1· w arn l hnn the 
g-r·1duate wor c m a . d J 
,l '<' . , of Doctor of Junspru n. . n 
u gr . . h th· work Dr. Hayden 
connection wit 1

18 t"tl d Pcdaal 
published a boo< en 1 . . 0 -1 
I ' , 't<ttio11 of the I'rod1«:t1011 oj I • 

i < <J 11 • u · , 1·y Dr II ay-1~,rom athohr rnv 1'8lv b . L 
. . ·all cl to olum us aw 

<S! ·1h1 f ~h ~- h serv cl as I? _an from 
• ( 00 I 19h4 h ]Olfl d th 
1 <J42 to l!l54. n · ,> ' · 
f~tculty of the' G o1g town Law en-

t •r. f . . . II yd n has six children, 
Pro ~soi · r1·1 O B f hom Fath r ,. i ary, . . ., 

on ° w. • 1 ·t ar Anoth r son 
was orcl~ined a. YA · I ' Benedic-. t d no- ·1 t t n m . 
18 s u Yl. h ~ • B ·ookland. 
tine .. mrna1 Y m I 

Professor James J. Hayden 

Prof i:;sor Hayden is a memb r of 
th Di trict of olumbia Bar Asso
ciation and of the Am rican Bar Asso
ciation. During the years 1946 and 
1947, h was a member of the Charter 
Board of Montgomery ounty, and 
from 1950 to 1954, h was a member 
of th Montgorn ry ounty Board of 
Appeals d aling with zoning matters. 
From 1940 to the present, Professor 
Hayden has b en th editor of th 
DiRt?·ict of Columbia Bar Journal. 
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MAY APPOINTED EDITOR 

Timothy J. May 

The appointment of Timothy J. May 
as. editor in chief of the Georgetown 
Law JoU?·nal for the year 1956:57 was 
announced at the Annual Law Journal 
Banquet. May succeeds the Rev. Dex
ter L . Hanley, S.J., '56. 

The new editor, a native of Denver 
Colorado, was graduated from Regi~ 
High School there in 1950. He entered 
the Catholic University of America as 
a Mullen scholar, and received the 
Bachelor of Arts, magna cum laude 
in 1954. ' 

He entered Geor·getown University 
Law Center in 1954, and earned the 
Rev. Francis E . Lucey Prize awarded 
for superior scholarship, 

1

and won 
recognition in the Beaudry Cup Com
petition, the annual inter-club oral 
argument competition, in his first 
year at t he Law Center. 

At Catholic University, he was a 
member of the Blue Key Honor Fra
ternity; his social fraternity is Phi 
Kappa. 

ABA 
( Continued from. page 8) 

Each State delegate elected serves 
for a term of three years . In case of 
3:ny vacancY:, other than for one par
ticular meetmg, t he state bar associa
tion delegate from the state with the 
greatest length of continuous service 
in the House s.erves as State deleo-ate · 
if the vacancy is for one year or""1e s: 
he serves for t he unexpired term 
otherwise until the vacancy shall b~ 
filled by nomination and election. 

Two decades of experience have 
definitely established the House as the 
main legisla tive body of the Associa
tion in which are centered the busi
ness activities and policy determina
tion of the ABA. Recommendations 
made by the ABA Committees and 
Sections do, not become official policy 
of the Association until they receive 
con ideration and approval by a ma
jority of the members of the House. 
Th same is true with respect to pub
lic policy questions and legislative 
propo als. 

The decisions of the House on mat
ters of public importance carry 
weight and frequently the Congress 
of th United States has turned to it 
for advice and a sistance on legal 
problems. Many ABA Sections and 
Committee ar constantly working 
with Congressional Committees on 
laws in their special field . In num
erous cases such committees have 
invited ABA repr senta.tives to t s
tify. 

The House meets in s sion twice 
annually - once during the annual 
meeting, and again in mid-year. The 
mid-year ses ion u ually is held in 
Chicago in February. However, meet
ings can be called at any time by the 
Board of Governors or by a majority 
of the member of the House. 
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Professor John S. Bulman 
Law Club Program Director 

LAW CLUB PROGRAM 
The introductory statement, "May 

it please the court . . .," has become 
more meaningful to Law Center 
undergraduates due to the Law Club 
Program. This phrase, familiar to 
attorneys, introduces each appellate 
argument delivered by a Law Club 
member. 

Georgetown has seven Law Clubs. 
Each presents the student with an op
portunity to familiarize himself with 
legal research, court room practice 
and tactics and a controversial legal 
argument. 

A year's participation in the Law 
Club is a prerequisite to graduation 
and a compulsory activity for fresh
men (late afternoon students may 
elect to participate in the Law Club 
Program in second year) . Each week 
even members of the club participate 

in an appellant argument. The two 
counsels for the appellant, two for the 
appellee and three judges search the 
law books for authoritative material 
on such topics as wiretapping, the 
definition of a charitable institution, 
deposits in a night despository as bail
ments or debts, ratification of an un
authorized agency, and other problems 
selected by the Law Club Program Di
rector. The arg·uments are delivered 
with the solemnity and intensity of 
an appellate court proceeding. The 
decision is announced with juristic 
dignity. 

Other benefits accrue to the student 
through the Law Club program. The 
aspirant prepares himself, proxi
mately, for the Public Law Arguments 
and ultimately for the courtroom. He 
familiarizes himself with a disputed 
point of law. He meets his fell ow 
ocially, and frequently he has an op

portunity to argue his case before 
noted jurists and lawyers. 

PIERCE BUTLER 
LAW CLUB 

Pierce Butler Law Club during the 
current scholastic year is being run 
on an experimental ba is. Attendance 
requirements, with the exception of 
the public law arguments, have been 
minimized, and few formal meetings 
have been held. However, the oral 
argument requirement has been stif
fened. Each student must present a 
fifteen minute oral argument. Each 
s tudent must also collaborate with his 
partner on a written brief, a copy of 
which is ubmitted to the opposing· 
ide. The argument date may be set 

at any time convenient to all con
cerned, and presentation of the argu
ment fulfills the major part of the 
law club requirement. 

Butler Law Club has continued to 
participate in the inter-club activities. 
Peter R. Cella, Jr., '58, N.Y., has ably 
represented the club in the Fir t and 
Third Public Arguments. 

Daniel Blume, '59, Conn., was re
cently selected from among even com
petitors to repre ent Butler Law Club 
in the Beaudry Cup Competition. 
Others who tried out for the Beaudry 
Cup were: Victor F. Battaglia, '59, 
Del., Brendan J. Broderick, '59, .J., 
Harvey Cohen, '59, D.C., Carl A. Coan, 
'59, Md., Thomas J. Cahill, '59, N.Y. , 
and Bartholomew M. Caterino, '59, 
Ohio. 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

The following students have sub
mitted their brief and presented an 
argument: Victor F. Battaglia, '59, 
D el., Maurice Adelman, '59, D.C., Dan
iel Blume, '59, Conn., Ellen C. Camp
bell, '59, Ohio, Joseph G. Bill, '59, N.Y., 
Bartholomew M. Caterino, '59, Ohio, 
Paul J. Antinori, '59, Fla., Donald J. 
Bardell, '59, N.Y., Pat J. Boyle, '59, 
Pa., and James M. Cashman, '59, 
Ma ss. 

JOHN CARROLL 
LAW CLUB 

The John Carroll Law Club meets 
each Wednesday evening at 7 :30 P.M. 
in Hall 2. 

The club is primarily devoted to the 
purpose of training first year students 
in the art of appellate advocacy. 
More stres is placed upon the im
provement of techniques than upon 
the winning of arguments. The small 
size of the club permits frequent par
ticipation. 

Profesrnr A. Kenneth Pye and Mr. 
George Van Hoomissen are faculty 
moderators of the club. 

During the last year members of 
the club have successfully competed 
with representatives of other clubs 
in moot court competition. Wil
liam W. Beckett, '58, Md., represented 
the club in the Beaudry Competition 
and on the National Moot Court Team. 
Miss Yvonne Cravens, '58, Okla., al o 
was a member of the National Team. 
Mr. James H. Hughes, Jr., '58, N.Y., 
and Captain Willard M. Hanger, '58, 
D.C., represented the Club in the 
Inter-Club Public Law Arguments. 

MILLER LAW CLUB 
James . Neel, Jr., '58, Ky., repre

sented Miller Law Club in the First 
Public Law Argument held on Oc
tober 24, 1956. Neel was judged best 
speaker in the competition. 

In the elections held on December 
12, 1956, F. Porter O'Brien, '58, Mo., 
was elected Chief Justice. Formerly 
he held the post of Secretary-Trea -
urer. William T. O'Hara, '5 , Conn., 
and Richard Romanek, '59, Calif., are 
Associate Justices and William C. 
Pryor, '59, D.C., i Secretary-Treas
urer. Paul R. Porreca, '58, N.J., rep
resents the club in the Student Bar 
As ociation. 

Best peakers in the weekly intra
club arguments include: Paul R. Por
reca; Martin G. Picillo, '5!), N.J., Rich
ard A. Newell, '59, Calif., Wilfred F. 
Rice, '59, Ill., William . Pryor, '59, 
D.C., and Claren e A. Poppl ton, Jr., 
'59, Neb. 

The club is under th direction of 
Professor Philip A. Ryan. 

MAURER LAW CLUB 
The Maurer Law Club, under the 

direction of President Michael A. 
Luckey, '57, Pa. , has enjoyed a stimu
lating season of intra-mural debate. 
The year began with an exhibition of 
legal appellate argument by three Law 
Club winners of last year' Beaudry 
Cub competition. They were Richard 
P. Hogan, '57, Ohio, William W. Beck
ett, '58, D.C., and Richard C. Casey, 
'57, N.Y. At the close of the meeting 
there was a question period in which 
the techniques and methods of legal 
debate were discussed. 

Throughout the semester the stand
ard of the legal arguments remained 
at a high level. Proclaimed "Best 
Speaker" of their individual debate 
were Anthony W. Mottolese, '59, 
Conn., John J. McCormack, '59, Mass., 
James J. McGannon, '59, Kan., and 
Anthony J. LuPas, '59, Pa. They were 
judged not only on their speaking 
ability, but also on their preparation, 
research, and ability to analyze th~ 
ouestions presented to them by the 
judges. All did an excellent job. 

Highlight of the year was a vic
tory for Maurer Law Club in the Sec
ond Public Law Argument on January 
2. Harry Marmion, '58, N.Y., was the 
man who represented the club in it 
first inter-club competition after win
ning in eliminations within the club 
itself. He was adjudged "best 
speaker." 

Prof es or Paul M. Conway, the 
faculty moderator, has been re ponsi
ble for many innovations of procedure 
during the semester. Among these is 
the selection of judges for the club 
debates from members of the leg·al 
profe sion who have a close associa
tion with the topic presented. Thi 
has added much intere t to the argu
ment them ·elves, and, incidently, has 
also added to the depth of re earch 
of the speake1· . Profes or Conway's 
assistant is Mr. Edward L. Shank . 

ANNUAL LAW RETREATS 
The annual Fall Retreat was con

ducted thi year by Rev. Jerome A. 
Petz, .J. Fath r Petz 1·ec ived his 
LL.B. from Georg town in 1D54, and 
hi LL.M. in 1955. AH a teaching- f l
low in 1954-1!)55, he taught Dom :;tic 
Relation · at the Law enter. At th 
present time, he i · t aching E~quity 
and Dom stic Relations at the Univ r 
sity of Detroit Law S ·hool, where h 
gav th law student:-:;.' retr at on i.h, 
three days following our Fall Retreat. 

Th r treat was conducted at Linton 
Hall, Bri ·tow, Va., on Oc:t ber rn. 

R v. William O'Bri n, S.J. will give 
the pring Retr at at Linton Hall, 
April 5th to 7th, H>57. 

Henry St. John FitzGerald, '56, delivers the winning argument in the finals of the 
Fourth Public Law Argument. Three Law Center Alumni preside. All are Asso
ciate Judges of the United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia 
Circuit. 

March, 1957 

STUDENT COUNSELLING 
Assignments of first year students 

to professors for counselling have been 
announced by the Dean's office. Every 
full-time profe sor and teaching fel
low has been appointed to counsel the 
new students in methods of studying 
the law, briefing cases, preparing for 
examinations, and taking full advan
tage of the opportunities which will 
be presented to them at the Law Cen
ter. 

NEEL JUDGED BEST IN 
PUBLIC LAW ARGUMENT 

James N. Neel, Jr., '58, Ky., was 
adjudged the best advocate at the 
Public Law Argument held on Novem
ber 14, 1956. Neel, representing the 
Miller Law Club, and James B
Hughes, Jr., '58, Md., of the John 
Carroll Law Club, argued for the ap
pellants. Peter R. Cella, Jr., '58, N.Y-, 
of the Butler Law Club and John P. 
Sullivan, '58, Mass. of the Morris LaW 
Club presented the case for the appel
lees. The appellees were judged the 
prevailing side. 

Serving as judges were Vincent C. 
Burke '50 former law clerk to Chief 
Judge' Boiitha J. Laws, '13, of the 
United States District Court for the 
District of Columbia; Charles H. Bur
ton, past National Chairman of the 
Junior Bar Association; and John E. 
Nolan, Jr., '55, former clerk to Mister 
Justice Tom C. Clark. 

This Public Law Argument was 
held under the auspices of the Father 
Lucey Law Club. Lee Holley, '57, 
N.J., served as Clerk of the Court; 
Margaret Kiley, '58, N.Y., was the 
Bailiff. This was the first of several 
Public Law Arguments which will be 
held during the academic year. Neel 
will compete in the Final Public LaW 
Argument in May againc::t the winners 
of the next three arg-uments. 

Rev. Francis E. Lucey, S.J., pauses witb 
the Honorable Simon E. Sobeloff, J{oJl· 
orable Mary C. Barlow and Honorabl~ 
Charles S. Rhyne, judges of th Fillll 
Public Law Argument. 

DEAN FEGAN LAW CLUB 
'I' rr•nc: James r •ighton, '5D, N.f. 

has b n s 1 ct cl from a field of seven 
intrn-c.:lub finaliHts to repr '8 •nt tht> 
F gan Law lub in the annual B('HL(' 
cl ry up romp •ti Lion. Other parLi<' 1' 
pants ineluclul b~clward P. u1111infr 
ham, '5D, Ohio , J hn . 'ourtrH'.Y, ,5!J, 

1((., Louis Ir •nry Diamond, '5!), '1'<•11t1•1 
Charle8 D w •lan, '5!l, MaNN., I•:dwnr< 
,J. Duignan, '5!), f>u. , Anclr w ,J. J)tl' 
ran, '5!), J>a., Donald ,J. J;~hrcnrl'ich, 
'5H, 1

• Y., Rob rt J . F-ngli . h, '5!l, N..fj' 
and William J. Gibbs, '5H, Ill. Eill' 

1 

of the par i ·ipants had mad oJH' prC' 
vious arg·um nt on the intra club I ,vel-

W. J ame8 Filzmau ric ', '57 IJ .C., rc
e ntly ·ani d th rlub's lau r~ls in thl' 
third pubh(' law a, gum nt. / 

amu •l G. D , imone, '58, N., ·
1 Presid nt of th ·lub, has re porLrl 

that th' m mb rship has re<· nt11 
dimb d to s venty by th addition f e 
upp r-classrn n who ontirw to tl:l (d 
an activ part in lub comp tition fl 1~e 
jud ing. Th other offi · rs for t 
current me. ter ar Bennett Feige11d 
baum, '5 , llld., Vice-Pr sident; a11 

. Anthony di i ro, '5 , Pa., Secre· 
tary. 
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